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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Civic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club met on 

last Saturday afternoon with Mrs. L. 
H. Parker a» lu>ste** at her pretty 
home in West Park Addition.

Forty-two wan the diversion for 
the afternoon, which was delightfully 
a pent with this gracious hostess.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess to club member* and 
a number of guests.

The neat meeting will Ik - held with 
Clara KlattenhofT on Saturday, Sept. 
K, when the first program in the 
year’s study course will be rendered.

Honoring Miss Pearce.
Mrs. R. H. McCurdy entertained a 

large number of young |*eoplc on 
Wednesday evening at her home, 
complimenting Miss Mildred Pearce, 
who was visiting here from Santa 
Anna.

Forty-two and numerous other 
games were diversions for the eve
ning. All present voted this one of 
the most enjoyable atfuirs of the sea
son. At a late hour delightful re
freshments were served to the fol- 
olwing: Misses Mildred Pearce. Mag
gie tieorge, Gene Peeples, Kunicc 
Florence, Julia Florence, Allenc Tuck
er, Cora Peeples, Ins Ikinald, lama 
KlattenhotT, Marian McHugh, Eliza- 
heth Burton, Margaret Smith, Lucile 
Rowley, Lillian Henry, Gertrude 
Woodard, Muff Robertson, Frances 
Adams. I Alla Henry, Grace McAtee; 
Messrs. Wilson McKirahan, Upton 
Pearce, Elton Jennings, burns Mc
Atee, Gilder Levey, Tom Anderson, 
George KlattenhofT, John Abel, J. W. 
Anderson, Lonnie barton, C. W. 
Wilks, J. W’ . Walter, Jr., Dale Wat
son, Bill Huekabay, Willard Donald, 
Charles Taylor, Preston Guthrie, Go- 
van Stokes, Rigg* Livingood, Marion 
Anderson, W'alter McAtee, Roy Mc
Curdy.

W. A. Program.
Topic: “ Evangelism in the Local

Church.”
Leader. Mrs. C. V. Young
Hymn.
Prayer for a closer walk with God.
Bible study (sec page 6).
Hymn, “ Take Time to Be Holy.”
Personal service period.
Parts 1 and 2, Mr*. H. D. Moore.
Parts 3 and 4. Mrs. Sam Selmon.
Parts ft and 6, Mrs. W'. P. Florence.
Parts 7 and H. Mrs. H. C. Burma.
Hymn.
Sentence prayers.
('losing business.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Leader, l» is  Stallings.
Christ loyal to those who are loyal
Vocal sofo, J. E. Co*, 

to him. Mr. McKenzie.
The inner motives decide the trend, 

Chester Napps.
Loyalty to God’s works, Cleffic 

Watson.
Piano solo, Evelyn Stallings.
The lordship of Jesus, Arah Moore.
Loyalty to God’s day, Ruth Wad- 

ley.
Reading, Maurice Hardesty.
Loyalty to ourselves, Virginia 

Montague.
Loyalty to others. Margaret Smith.

Junior H. Y. P. 1. Program.
The Isthmus of Panama, J. C. Har

ris.
The Country, Katrina Houston.
The people and how they live, 1 mo- 

gene Keys.
Baptist work during the building 

o f  the canal, Ineta Iowery.
Baptist work in Panama today, 

Glen lhiugla*.
What the missionaries are doing, 

Beryl Hardesty.
Great opportunity in Panama. Inez 

McClintock.
S|»ecial song, Claudia Anderson, 

Wilma Jones, Mildred Boyd.
Reading, Glen Douglas.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 

i horrh met with Mrs. W. H. McKir- 
ahan in Home Mission Study Mon
day afternoon. A very interesting 
program was conducted by Mr*. De
lin g .

On Monday, Sept, 3rd the Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Wm. Donald, in 
business session. — Reporter.

Mrs. Driver's Sunday School ( lax* 
Entertained

Mrs. W. T. Driver’s class of 7 to 9 
year old girls of the Baptist Sunday 
School, was delightfully entertained 
with a picnic W’ednesday from 3 to 
5:30 at the Club House.

Thirty-one were present tp enjoy 
the games, story telling and other 
diversions that were indulged in.

At 6 o ’clock a lunch* >n consisting 
of sandwiches, cookie* i moaadr ana 
an abundant supply watermelon 
was served. The girl* in this class 
invite other little girls o f their ages, 
who are not attending elsewhere to 

8 ’’ tin their class.

Nyles Morns of the Ralls Banner 
was here Tuesday and wm a pleasant
caller at the Slatonite office.

Activities About 
School Buildings

VERY IMPORTANT: It is very
unsatisfactory and unfair to all con
cerned for beginner* in the first grade 
to enter late in school. In fact, it 
will be next to impossible to give any 
considerable time to beginners if they 
refuse to enter until after the others 
are advanced in their books. There 
are, at best, more classes than we 
can handle to the best advantage, 
and it is easily seen that we cannot 
afford to organize new classes for 
pupils if they enter late.

The Athletic Association will pre 
sent to the business men an oppor
tunity to do some real advertising on 
book covers. Their proposition is at
tractive. The association will not 
ask for a single donation during the 
year, but they have some rather 
heavy obligations and intend to meet 
them hi a business way. When the 
mutter is presented to you all that is 
asked is whether it is a sound busi
ness proiiosition.

Mr. Miller is on the ground now 
working out the aspirants for the 
football team. New and sufficient 
equipment will be on hand for gen
eral practice. And when our boys 
enter the field to represent Slaton 
High we are going to be very proud 
of them.

Institute will meet in Lubbock on 
the third and our school opens here 
on the tenth.

Considerable changes are being ar
ranged for the high school seuting. 
As yet, we cannot figure with any 
degree of assurance as to the number 
of high school pupils, but it will be 
large.

Please read the school notes care
fully in the next issue of the Slaton- 
ite. There will be some very import
ant instructions for our pupils and 
patrons.

C. L. SONE, Supt.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MILL 
BEGIN REVIVAL MBUTTING

HERE SUNDAY, SEPT. 9

It is announced that the Christian 
Church of Slaton will begin a revival 
meeting here Sunday, Sept. 9th, 
under a big tabernacle on vast side 
of the square. Kvungelist Jasper 
Bogue will do the preaching.

The general public is cordially in
vited to attend.

OFFICE REMOVAL.

We have moved our office from 
Whitaker & Whites' to Room No. 3, 
upstairs in the Williams Building, 
and will be pleased to have our pa
trons and friends call at our new' lo
cation. We are enjoying a splendid 
business, for which we thunk you, but 
want more listings. Come in and let 
us list your property. We have many 
prospects and can handle it for you 
to a good advantage.

HAM LETT A HATCHETT.
Real Estate.

METHODIST ( III KCII.

Sunday School at 9:50 a. m. R. J. 
Murray, Supt. Be there next Sunday. 
We need you and you need the Sun- 
duy School.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor. 
Make the preacher feel good and en
courage the congregation by being in 
your place next Sunday morning.

No preaching at night on account 
of the Baptist revivuF

Come and be with us.
B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

BANDS MK( I Ki ll I «>R
CONCERTS AT EXPOSITION

Amarillo. Aug. 29. A twenty-piece 
band composed of Amarillo and pro
fessional musicians, will furnish mu
sic for the Amarillo Tri-State Expo
sition, according to Dave Derden, 
who has been awarded the contract 
to furnish the baud during the Expo
sition, Sept. 25 to 29, inclusive.

Mr. Derden states that the band he 
will assemble will be one of the best 
bands in the Panhandle and will be 
composed for the most part of local 
talent, but a few professional musi
cians will be used.

The band will give two concerts 
daily of both standard and popular 
music.

NOTICE!

Winter is almost here. Never will 
you find a better time to have your 
bed renovated We also make any 
kind of a mattress in any size you 
want. Price reasonable. -SLATON 
MATTRESS FACTORY. Phone 122

Forty years of constant use is th« 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults.
Price 36c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Firemen Will Meet Chamber of Commerce Open Meeting 
On Monday Night and Smoker Will Be Held Tonight

The Slaton Volunteer Firemen will 
hold their regular meeting at the City 
HhII next Monday night. Important 
business is to come before this meet
ing and every member o f the depart
ment is urifed to be present and help 
dispose o f It.

These firemen are serving the citi
zenship of Slaton without pay and 
they deserve your support, both mor
ally and financially in their undertak
ing*. They will respond at any time 
of the day or night to help save your 
property when fire breaks out.

The fact that Slaton has a fire de
partment saves you something on 
your insurance premium*. So let’s 
give them the support they deserve.

Too, the fircboy* compose some of 
the best citizenship of the town.

RENT HOUSE BURNED ON
FARM OF E. E. M II.SON

Shortly after 12 o ’clock last Sun
day morning, a small rent house on 
the farm of E. E. Wilson, occupied 
by u negro, was completely burned, 
together with its contents,

The negro was away from home at 
the time, and neither Mr. Wilson nor 
any of his family were aware of the 
tire until they were aroused by the 
arrival of the fire department.

Neither the house nor its contents 
were insured.

Mr. Wilson desires to express his 
appreciation to the firemen and oth
ers for their effort* to save his prop
erty.

TO THE CITIZENS OF BI.ATON.

We regret very much that we are 
unable to call an electidn to deter
mine whether we shall lave the al- 
dermanic form of government again 
in our city, but our preaAt laws for
bid a return to the aldeihnanic form 
after having been originally incor
porated under the aldermanic form 
and having changed to the commis
sion form by vote, and being without 
legal authority to call an election for 
u purpose we would not be able to le
gally' carry out, we are at this time 
unable to comply with the demand of 
the petition recently p r in t e d  to 
the City Commission. “  f

We refer you to Vernon's Comp. 
Texas Stats. (Civ.), 1920, Arts. 774, 
1033 et seq.; also Ch. 60, Acts of 
1921, Regular Session.

II. C. JONES. Mayor.
R. II McCURDY,
L. B. HAGERMAN,

Commissioners.

I'KESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. W. 11. 
McKirahan, Supt.

Freaching both morning and eve
ning by Dr. A. (). Browne.

Services at City Hall auditorium. 
The general public cordially invited 

to attend.

MAID l S GARVEY. KING OF 
NEGRO GRAFTERS lf\ NOW

LINGERING IN JAIL

Marcus Garvey. East India negro, 
who holds more self-appointments to 
office than any other person, living or 
dead, who has all sorts of titles, has 
been sentenced to jail for duping 
“ cullud”  folk*.

Marcus was a great promoter. He 
could see coon cash for miles and 
miles, even if it were encased in a 
pocketbook, and hidden away in a 
pants pocket.

Old Marcus nominated and elected 
himself to the following offices, and 
had a uniform designative of each 
rank and title he held: "The Provis
ional President of Africa,” "The Pres
ident General of the Universal Negro 
Improvement Association,” "The 
President of the Black Star Line of 
Steamships," "The Commander in 
Chief of the African Legion,”  high 
cockalorum of "The Distinguished 
Order o f Ethiopia,”  “The President 
of the Negro Factories Corporation," 
and o f the "African Communities 
league,” and head of the "Booker T. 
Washington University."

In addition black Mark was editor 
of the Negro World (a weekly), The 
Black Man (a monthly when it ap
peared. which was once every now 
and then in some months), and The 
Negro Times, one of those almost 
daily papers, which appeared when 
money was easy, and disappeared 
when money was hard.

Marcus picked the negroes for easy 
marks, and he won over a million 
dollars, as he went about preparing 
to set them up in an African Empire, 
where he would be king high cheese 
cutter.

Mark wanted negroes to believe 
that they were the superiors of the 
white race, and needed him as a 
Moses to establish them as conquer
ors of the world by their super gov
ernment.

A lot of other negro reformers Ik* 
long in Jail with Marcus.

Slaton Ice Cream and Bottling 
Works will pay the highest market
price for your cream Bring it in.

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce has called 
a meeting of the entire citizenship of Slaton and 
surrounding communities to be held at the City 
Hall Auditorium tonight (Friday), beginning at 
8 o ’clock, for a smoker and general good time.

On this occasion the Chamber of Commerce 
will be thoroughly reorganized and a new set of 
officers elected to serve for another year.

Important business is also to come before the 
organization and President Murray urges every 
business and professional man, every farmer, 
and every school man in this section to be present 
and help solve the problems that confront us.

J. D. ( Jeff) Custer Has Again Bought 
Wilselma Theatre and Will Manage It

J. D. (Jeffl Custer has again be
come owner of the Wilselma Theatre, 
having this week bought it from the 
Messrs. Harber, who have been con
ducting it for several months, and 
very successfully, too. The deal was 
handled by John Hamlett.

Mr. Custer operated this show for 
about a year, sold it, and prospected 
for several months in the Pacific 
Coast states, returning here with his 
family a short time ago, better pleas
ed than ever with Slnton and the 
Great South Plains.

He will take charge of the show 
Saturday, Sept. 1st, and promises hts

patrons, friends and the general pub* 
, lie a bigger and better program than 
ever before, with many new feature* 
to be added from time to time.

Mr. Custer, during his residence in 
Slaton before made many friends 
who are glad to know that he has re
turned to become a permanent reei 
dent, and will rally to his support in 
every undertaking.

D. W. Harber, w(ho managed the 
show for the past few months, ha* 
made many friends, whose well wishe* 
will be with him w'herevcr he goes.

Y’our attention is directed to the 
announcement o f Mr. Custer else
where in the Slatonite.

W. C. Witcher, Anti-Klan Speaker, 
Greeted Capacity Audience at the 

City Hall Auditorium Tuesday P. M.
W. C. Witcher of Fort Worth ad

dressed a capacity audience at the 
City Hall Auditorium Tuesday after
noon, beginning at 4:45 o ’clock, using 
as his subject "The Ku Klux Klan 
Exposed.”

The speaker was introduced by Mr. 
Travis of Ralls. He then proceeded, 
speaking until 7 o’clock in the eve
ning.

Mr, Witcher accused the Klan of 
being a in favor of mob violence, law 
violators, etc. He also made the 
statement that they were aiding the 
bootleggers by patronizing them, and 
charged them with many other o f 
fenses against the peace and dignity 
of the state.

Hi* most severe criticism was of 
the preachers, whom he said the 
Klan was buying at so much “ per,” 
and claimed to know of instances 
where they hail been bought for as 
little as $5.00,

He also argued that the Klan is 
an out-law institution, that it is un
uniting Church and State; that it’s 
one hundred per cent Americanism is 
a huge fraud, that it is destroying 
the usefulness of our courts, dividing 
churches, creating factions among 
people and breeding a spirit of an
archy and discontent.

During the lengthy address the 
speaker was given a most respectful 
hearing by all present.

30,000 People Gathered at Lubbock on 
Last Tuesday for Big Tech Celebration

Presenting a program, the magni
tude and character of which stand 
unparalcled in Texas, a crowd esti
mated at 30,(KM) citizens, on Tuesday 
gathered in Lubbock to celebrate the 
founding of an educational institu
tion. From four corners of the state 
they came, by auto and by train. 
From surrounding counties they came 
in numbers equivalent to the entire 
population of many communities.
• At least 95 per cent of the popula
tion of Slaton was there assisting in 
this big celebration in every way |**s- 
sible, and had the honor of entertain
ing Gov. Neff at their table.

Thirty-seven cities west of the 9Hth 
meridian waged a fight for the loca
tion of Texas’ new educational insti
tution, and Lubbink won. On Tues
day thirty-six cities congratulated 
Lubbock by word and by action. 
They sent their representative citi
zens there to join in the celebration, 
a celebration which stood out above 
any similar undertaking known in 
the State. Its attendance and its 
succes* were great enough to sur
prise even the most optimistic of the 
local arrangements committee.

Lubbock, chosen as the home of a 
college which West Texans are de 
termincd to make equal to any hall 
of learning in the Southwest, was a 
gracious host, for it must be said 
that this city entertained it* guests 
in a manner befitting the recipient of 
such honors as have been bestowed 
upon it by the locating of Texas Tech 
at its threshold.

Lubbock made plan* to receive and 
entertain 30,000 visitors and that 
number was present. The statement 
is borne out in the fact that 33.000 
plates were served at the big outdoor 
table at noon. An idea of the amount 
of food server! at this table is gained

| when it becomes known that 155,000 
pound* of barbecue of 150 beeves, 
lO.(KH) chickens, 7,000 loaves of bread. 
10,000 roasting cars, and 2,000 gal
lons of coffee composed a portion of 
the menu.

Mingling with the vast crowds, 
maiie up of men, women and children 
of West Texas, ami the Panhandle, 
were the highest state officials, mem
ber* of the locating board of the Tech 
Collage and the board of regents, or 
the men who are to be held responsi- 
ble for the establishment and suc
cessful operation of the new institu
tion. They were there to join in tho 
celebration and to transact business 
matters in connection with the found
ing of the college.

Manuel Reyei Charged 
With Making Booze

Manuel Reyes, Mexican, living in 
the east part of town, was taken in 
custody Wednesday night, together 
with a quantity of "moonshine” li
quor and a still, which was located in 
a dug out at his home. Keyes was 
charged with possessing and making 
intoxicating liquor, as was also an 
other Mexican, whose name we are 
unable to obtain.

The raid was headed by Uhief of 
Police Tom Abel, assisted by Night 
Policeman Owens and two other o f
ficers.

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy ami want to stretch frequent
ly, you are nor for an attack of ma 
laria. Take llerbine at once. It cure* 
marlaria and chills and put* the sys
tem in order. Price 60c, Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.
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THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A  M o d cra  F ire p r o o f  B u l ld ia |

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caaee — X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
D r. J . T .  K ru e g e r

Uanaral Surgarr 
D r . J . T .  H u tch in a e e  
K )t Car. Not* and Threat 

D r. M . C . O v e rto a  
General M H icine 

D r. O . F .  P e e b le r  
Uanaral ftdadtema 

♦
Mlaa E De Mtnh. R. N.

'  jpar mtandant
N.

lunar intandant 
Mlaa t Clamanahew. RAm'!. Hudt 

Halea K. CrtftttV. R. N.
Dietitian

C. 1 . Hunt. Hue least M gr.
♦

A chartered Training Srheel ta ree 
dusted by Miaa Annr D Lagan. R. 
IV . Sagerlateadenl Bright, haalthr
yeeag  woman whs desire te enter 
■  ay address Miss l.egaa

N E W  M E X I C O  L A N D
—Thin in your opportunity to 
buy land cht-ap. either dry or ir
rigable. Will grow nn> thing 
that grows on the Plainn coun
try. Cotton in becoming one of 
the leading rropa.
—(let busy and inventigate be
fore the land goert up.

A r n o ld  &  D aniel
J'ortaiett, Koonewlt County, N. M.

P. O. Hoi 33.1.

***■■ r
r

Slaton, Gem of the South Plains, '
Shows Vast Growth in the Past Year

( By Hamilton 
Ten art Today.)

Wright, in West

K. A. BALDWIN W. A. KOON8 
Attorneya At l.awr 

Offices Upstairs Shopbell Building 
State nnd Federal l^ractice

“KASH KIDS”

( T /

— Buainean wan never ao good at 
thia nraaon of the year. There’n 
i riMNim I li< p« o p le  o f S la to n  
and aurrounding territory have 
really become convinced that our 
Cash Prices SAVE THEM REAL 
MONEY. You will be convinced 
of that too, if you will buy here 
juat one time.
— We carry at all times a com
plete line of ataple and fancy gro
ceries* and feed. We deliver any
where in the city, and give you 
prompt service, too.
—Our alock of Hardware, Stovea 
and Toola is complete.

QUALITY and ECONOMY

O P W M E T R Y  

Pronounced Like 
Geometry

Eye examination* cannot be 
made in a hurry. Your eyea 
are worth all of the time 
we give them.

“ Trust Tour Eyes to
Those You Cun Trust”
•

This emblem may be 
displayed only by 

members.

Paul Owens

Slaton, Texan, July 7. Approxi- 
mati 1) $1.000.imu i, , I , , , , p. n< 1 «•<i
in Slaton during the last twelve 
months, for new residences, busmen* 
hou.ua and other improvements, ac
cording to Sam K. Staggs, secretary 
of the chamber of commerce. At the 
artm R  m m  about tu. u . m m rod 
deuces are being erected, and about 
250 have been built in the last twelve 
months. In a town of less than 5,000 
this amount o f « 01 tmctioi regard 
cd ns extraordinary.

The Santa Fe railroad recently in
stalled an overhead steam heat sys
tem for the Harvey House, the station 
and division office buildings. It is ru
mored that this system expects to 
add four stalls to the sixteen-stall 
roundhouse here. The company has 
also completed oil storage for two 
million barrels, as well as relaid the 
entire road from Lubbock to Sweet- 
water Wit I. '.*u I ouri.l Iteol tails.

Other improvementii.
Many extensive additions will 

shortly be MBOVBNd t<- the large 
machine shops maintained by the 
company at this point. These ma
chine shops are to lake rare of the 
repair work of the system, including 
the Amarillo-Slaton, Clovis-Slaton, 
Sweetwater-Slaton, Scagraves, Floy- 
dada, Crosby ton, and Lamesa divis
ions of the road. The company is 
preparing to put down two adddition- 
al water wells to augment the supply 
of the eight wells already down.

The municipality owns the wat« r 
nnd Sewer system, both extensive. 
The lnrge water towers were finished 
in the past year. The water is secur
ed from a single large well, hut an
other is now being drilled. Three 
months ago the city completed a 
magnificent city hall of two stories 
at a cost of $60,0*0. It has a large 
auditorium capable of accommodat
ing 700 persons.

$35,000 Ice IMsnt.
The new $35,000 ice plant recently 

built has been acquired by the Texas 
Utilities Co. and is being opernted. 
This company is now setting high 
noles and stringing copper wire from 
IMainvicw to Slaton to furnish light 
and nower. A privately OWIwd ele. 
trie light plant has been taken over. 
With the consolidation, the new com
pany announces a 20 per cent reduc
tion in rates.

During the last year an ice cream 
nnd bottling works plant have been 
built here that is doing a flourishing 
business. The new $50,000 Western 
Storage & Compress Company com
press was completed. The Slaton 
plant is in charge of R. II. McCurdy. 
Slaton has four gins, two of which 
were installed in the last year.

25 New Buildings.
In the last ten months more than 

t wen tv ti\e business houses hav;1 
been M ilt in Slaton The (Md i 1 ' 
lows' hull is now being finished. It
V. ill hale i l» "HU. It IS t \\
ries. Ground is now being broken 
for the poatoffice building on Eighth 
Street, just in the rear of the Slaton 
State Bank. It will be o f brick, .r." 
by 1*0 feet in dimensions.

Slaton was the first city to tukc ad
vantage of the new law prescribing

. a ay di -t 1 1 , i It vi.t : 
in bonds for the building of a good 
road across Y’ellowhouse canyon to 
put more than sixty sections of farm
ing land in juxtaposition to Slaton 
and increase trading here.

Slaton has installed one of the best 
fonii ts’ camp parks in the Plains. 
It has ovens, electric lights, fuel, wa
ter, shower baths, Indies' rest room, 
and shade. It is much used.

Churches Building.
The Baptists are spending a large 

sum at present on improvements. 
The Christian church is putting in 
$3,5(H) worth of betterments, while 
the Presbyterians propose to build u 
$20,000 church building in the next 
two months. The Methodist have n 
fine brick church edifice. The Catho
lics have one of the Inigest church 
buildings in the city, built about two 
years ago.

Secretary Staggs of the chamber of 
commerce estimates that there is at 
present a shortage of thirty resi
dences to care for the new people 
coming in. A much gronter influx of 
settlers is expected in the fall. Most 
of the new people coming to Slaton 
purchase land. They come from the 
most part from South and East Tex
as. New lands are being put in. In 
the vicinity of Slaton more than 100 
new farm residences have been erect
ed In the last twelve months, accord 
ing to the chamber of commerce.

Crops Increase.
Chamber o f Commerce officials es 

timate that the cotton acreage in the 
vicinity o f Slaton has been increased 
25 per cent this year, which repre
sents entirely new lands under cul
tivation. The increase applies equal
ly to kaffir, milo, corn ami other pro
ducts. The cotton acreage in the 
Slaton territory this year will reach 
36,000 acres according to this author
ity. F rom this acreage at least ten 
thousand hales is expected to he gin
ned here, with prospects of 17.000 
hales. Last year 7,000 bales were 
ginned here.

Cotton is about two weeks later 
than it was last year, the chamber of 
commerce declares. With a rain in 
two weeks cotton will he 100 per 
cent in condition. Light showers 
have fallen in the last few days

R. J. Murray, hanker, declares 
prospects sre unusually bright for the 
next twelve months. Another im- 
mense building boom will follow S| 
good crop this fall, whic h now seems 
assui ed.

M rs. E. L. Blundell
TEACHER OF ART.

Offers courses in drawing, crayon, 
pastel, water color, oils and china 

Will meet pupils at studio at High 
School Sept. 10. Credit given.

Will be glad to talk with all who 
are interested at my home, 2 blocks 
west of Church of Chnst, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week.

Enrollment Sept. 7th from 9 to 4.

The Home Attractive— Music
------A house cannot be called “ home" unless music Is there.
That'* how you can always reeugmie a real home. A piano is 
the moat practical and aubatantial musical instrument made. If 
you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self Flayer.

F. E. B O U R L A N D
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

COMING
ALL NEXT WEEK

E. P. JAMES SHOWS
Merr\-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, and Sea Plane 

Other Shows and Attractions

$5.00 ENROLLS YO U —
You Can Now Buy and Pay fo r a Ford Car Out 

of Your Weekly Earnings on the

FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN
— Thousands of families are taking advantage of this 
new way of buying a Ford and will soon be driving 
their own cars, enjoying all the benefits and advant
ages of motor transportation.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazingly sim
ple. You can enroll with an initial payment as low as 
$5.00. Each week you add to your first payment— as 
much or as little as you feel you can afford. This mon
ey is placed in the bank and draws interest. In a short 
time your deposits, plus the interest paid by the hank, 
will be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.

-Start today and before you realize it you will be 
driving your own Ford Car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Detroit, Michigan

Come In and Let Fs Give You Full Particulars.

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
II. G. Stokes, Manager Phone 133, Slaton, Texas
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Jam &JeIty Maki.̂
n o w  a n  e x a c t science
Fresh Fruits are Plentiful!

Use the short C T R T O -iW m  for 
making |im and jelly with Bernes, 
Qwrmca, Peaches and other fruits in 
season. You will find they are the best 
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

Cfb TO is sold bv grocers everywhere
or sent postnanl tor 1) cents.

1 M INUTE’S BOILING
2  POUNDS OF FRUIT
3  POUNDS OF SUGAR 
4- OUNCES OF CERTO
«  m aki'i

5  P O U N D S  OF JAM
with every bottle 

is e recipe booklet »lu>h 
(n il the story.

(Vtuglee- Pn1 in Corporation 
4 ( « « M e  Bkie • Rw lw eei, N Y.

Cert©
(  S u n y e l l  >

No reeaon now Her n>n>'ue l«> tell 
That sed old story "It did not fell" 
tier tasn's now periert |ellv, loo 
SHe uses Q l T O - w  should you I

Picnic Timet Change. Too.

Says Teeth 
Saved Her Baby 
From the Grave

tally M l n r  Teethina saved 
from the (rate, for elm sue  
*t little thine um ever ttvr

\V
-k *" si ritei* Mrs. IL W.
*ii te 4. Elihu Ala. “ She
[ treetruent w e rawlid give
meil to get viorM* Instead
\\ 1 ,-n we stop|*ei| every-

her. but a 
«>f l>ettrr. 
thing elae and gave her Teethina she 
S'‘t better right a ssy . an<! now she 
U a laughing. playful little thirling 
anti sett anything.**

If Mrs. Wamble had given her tittle 
ocw Teethiha at the flr*t sign of 
trt>uhle dir would have het-n raw'd 
Many anxious Hours

Teethina Is sold hy leading drug* 
fist* or send 7k*r to the Moffett lade
ora l orlee.
a fall etn 
of Moffett 
(Advertise

I n it* I la., and receive 
go ami a fr**e copy 
[rated Itaby Hook.—

They Dwindle.
“ No t! 

*«ur tro
tt

•WtT* 
> otlie

* plan to tell
'They alwaya

The charm of a bathroom la It* *pnt- 
leanness By the tiae of lied <*roae Itall 
Hltie all Hot ha and towels retain their 
whpenewa until Worn out.— Advertlee- 
msnt

K me i t.f.tCM )>
h*'

r) to
end

A o l V
A fo thers  ! !  

W rite  for 32 - 
Page Booklet. 

“ M o t h e r s  o f  

t h e  W o r l d  * ’
I Per Prw* ess *>o y d

TK» Om*4 M

Loom Products
h*v iar 'ls fs kHsaMe 

f.’ te T

Grove's

Chili Tonic
Is un Excellent Tonic for. 
Women and Children. «wr j

Cuticura Soap
AM* O I Y IM IN T

Clear the Skin
5aag tu . OwHsier 25 ad tec. TsW»* 2U

Winsome Togs*for
Long Motor Trip

D AIR Y
FACT5

Mixtures Favored for
Feeding Dairy Calves

Few women give a* much attention 
to the planning and selection of the 
proi**r clot lies for motoring as this 
port «r their wardrobe de*erves, as- 
serta a fashion authority In the New 
York 1 lilies the ravage* of the sun 
and wind and dust on hair and com
plex !<m demand a becoming costume 
to preserve a charming appearance. 
It la decidedly a bud habit to wear 
“Just anything'* for a motor trip. Kv- 
ery other sport la allotted Its a|>eclal 
suit or frock or wrap, hut open a col
lection of diacnrUe is relegated to mo
toring.

The shopa are showing Intriguing 
togs In thla line First «nt foremost 
Is the all-enveloping coat or coat-ca|»e. 
This le the eurest Investment because 
It may he worn over aulta or frocks, 
le ex<*ellent protection fnan the cold 
end will la*t for several years If cut 
on conservative lines. The majority 
of the new model* ere of ha»*ely wot- 
en materials In delightful mlnr corn 
hln.itlone. There are many plaid*, hut 
the newest thing le the horlxontal 
stripe In the camel's hair and home
spun weaves. Two tones of one color 
such a* beige and brown or pale gray 
and Oxford, are used a great deal.

•ltapdl turban It Just the thing to b«
trr» | Ar

«r a
1 rtkip* ufp inn 
( U» • )

,40*

worn with It. Italr y catws lit ll ielr *«H'<>nd w<
An attractive variation of this will 1m‘gill idbbllng at gruia. If any la

theme, on* which makes use of the u v allalPie, and tH tille time they iare
tremendous voguet for the eupe-hnek one inoOth old often eat a half
treatment, la carrled out lo camel s pound a day. You ng calves n*llah
hair, with a wool> surface. In gray, wheat limn, wii Ich Is often used In
with a wistaria colored strip* run grain mixtures III 1[lie start. Cii*ru
nlng through It vaguely. A purple ha a h desirable ♦•ff et t upon cattle of
cloche, plain hut for Its saucy cm 
carde. Is effective with It. The mili
tary tlare which the cape-hack injects 
Into a coat of this kind Is relished by 
the smart sportswoman. One was 
heard to reimirk recently that her 
new motor coat of this type reminded 
her of her war work and made her 
feel lm|vortant—nt least like a brlgu 
dler general. At any rate It ts a de
lightful escape from the trite sort of 
thing, like the so-called polo coat, 
which we have always with us. and 
which, though It has a certain degree 
of smartness, lacks originality.

The Inevitable short coat, which 
has been turned to so many uses, must 
be Included In any discussion of moKir 
clothes. Its obvious virtues are not 
to be overlooked It make* a bid for 
fuvor as a motor adjunct on the 
strength of tts almost universal b»- 
cotningneaa and Its arcomnittdatlng 
faculty of taking lip I ft 11** space. Some 
of the Intriguing new models are fash
ioned of suede, supple, soft stuff that 
Is like velvet to the touch yet ha.* In
credible jaiwers of eudurance. A fash
ionable model Is of black suede 
trimmed with rivet cat. A white flan
nel skirt and blin k embroidered white 
felt hat comp'ete a black-and white 
picture. Bright colors enu'd also he 
n-ed with decorative results. A yel
low or green scheme would lend Itself 
to the contrast of the hlack suede.

all ages and Is available on most 
fa rm s  || helps to make up for the 
fut removed from skim milk Kx- 
pertinents have shown that cracked 
corn Is hotter than ground corn for 
young calves The 1'nlted States I»e- 
pnrttnent of Agriculture recommends 
that bran Htid cracked corn be made 
the hast* of the feed mixture when 
ever possible, Cround oats Is a very 
good fet*d, tint oats are ind so gen
erally grown as corn and usually cost 
more |ier unit to feed than corn and 
bran The department recommend* 
any of the following mixtures as suit
able for voting calves;

1 Three parts cracked corn and l 
part white bran.

2. Three parts cracked com, I part 
wheat bran, and I part ground oat a.

,H. Three parts cracked corn. I pnrt 
wheat bran 1 part ground oat 
pnrt linseed meal.

4. Five part* cracked corn, 
wheal bran I pari ground out 
pnrt Mood meal.

8. Oats, ground
Some time during the thlr* 

calves will probably be eatlit
inds of gram a day. When the 
Is feij with the separate milk It 

d never to- mixed with the milk, 
t Is questionable whether there Is 
idviintage In soaking or boiling.

amt 1

1 part
. and 1

month
about

S p

New Type ef Short Coat of lliitk, 
and One Popular Model of Tan 
Flannat,

<*ne woman arrived at a smart roan-
try plu^ for the week i-rul with a huge 
beige and tan ra|ve-<-ou!. a brown hat 
trimmed with orange and ■ far ng of 
orange on her knitted suit. Brown 
oxford* completed an ensemble that 
was b* artl«tlc from a color jmlnt of 
view as It was smart from the fashion 
standpoint, flray I* an excellent col
or for motor wraps, as It Is so easy 
to build the entire costume about It 
with touche* of color. A close fitting 
rl «whe of red leather made an effective 
ct mplement to a gray and black plaid 
eo«t seen recently on a brunette.

For Vary Warm Weather.
For the extremely torrid weather, or 

for the woman wlio dislikes heavle' 
thing* on general principles, motor 
ci a»s of mar*e linen are very good. 
These are usual’y conservative In cut, 
well tailored, hardly ever trimmed, 
and seldom are they made in any 
but the natural color A successful 
Costume may he achieved with one a* 
a basis Vivid preen or an old blue 
in ght be u»cd f<tr hat and accessories, 
or brown with orange would harmo
nise with the/llaett color.

Knitted Novelties.
But If the aklrt be dark m tone, by 

all means wear a fanciful orange or 
violet short coat, The woolly, Jersey 
weave* are used extensively .for thla 
sort of thing. The straight box model 
la very good this season and seems to 
have superseded the tyjte of eont that 
vva* so |N»pular all winter— with the 
fullness gathered Into a htp hand. A 
woolen coat that bus the aame lines 
as the suede model has a swagger that 
His In w ith the general tone of oue s 
motor Hot hew.

Oue of thq*^ el ties of the sen son 
la the figured knitted stuff which Is 
used for short coats that are glorified 
sweaters. They make colorful motor 
things and are very practical. Flan 
nel Is used successfully. WI.eu bouud 
with contrasting colored braid, a abort 
flannel coat la effective with a har
monising skirt. This sort of thing Is 
extremely youthful but It may be worn 
by others to great advantage. It Is 
easy to cn-ute an Illusion -f youth in 
this blf'-asl uge of camouflage. A 
French boh, close and boyish, a vivid 
short coat, a billowy plaited skirt, s 
tiny hr mined uiusiigoom felt hat, (1st 
heels- for any one In such s costume 
Father Time simply stands still.

For motor needs one nods capes 
that are most attractive, often they 
are made like (he short coats, unllned 
and IkiuikI with braid In a contrasting 
color. The matertuls used sre much 
the same as those for the coats—  
homespuns, velours, flannels and the 
novelty Jersey wraves with angora sur
faces A simple model which received 
much sttentioti at a recent tenuis tour 
nament was of taupe Jersey with an 
|.g> ptlon-hj. • I border, cut straight 
and gathered to s long, straight strip

Change Calf Gradually 
From W hole to Skim Milk
When tin* calf 1* from two to four 

w*-i-ks old. whole milk cun he replaced 
gradiuillv with sWIui mill.. The exact 
time of (hi- stui ! a iff the change
will depend upon the condition of 
the calf I’pon the first day of the 
change, replace one half to one pound 
of the w hole milk with an equal 
amount of the skim milk. The sec
ond day n like substitution will be 
made, and so on each day, until the 
calf I* receiving nothing l-ut skim 
milk. Thla makes for a gradual
change ami no ill results will follow. 
The skim milk will to* Increased In 
amount iin the calf grows In size and 
gets older.

When The calf Is about six wreck* 
old It should lie receiving about Ik 
pounds of skim milk dally. The sUlin 
milk feeding of the calf may be con
tinued until tbe calf Is from * to 10 
months old. Calve* may be weaned 
younger than this If If •* necessary, 
but It wmild be much better If the 
......ling of the skim milk could con
tinue until the calf |* s or 10 months 
obi Kxtenv-lnn Service, Colorado Ag 
rl cultural college.

n II i

cut. distin 
women are 
*if three-qu 
rent of th 
fall. The i 
fitting rag 
reas< n* fo

ng example of thr simply i of material wiidch formed a crushed other *harp ob|o<*t* lire Sivalid w*i|
v* type of coat smart 1 collar and tied in the front . ending In thev tend to pii net rate the m ill wf tin*
■aring w lien ?ke.‘ **u>t<»r t* long scarf like <mds. The rareles* way second stomacl i, iDa^hrtigin mid *#ic of
ter length » j .1 Is slgniff In which this inot lei may he worn la the heart, can*lng Iran mu tie w Icar-
trend '*  *• rat's for the s grvai part of Ita charm. Man? capes dills. Be Cute!fill not to let wIres from

n-rt-i collar and well- 
i*i tiler* are notable 
tucvesa A t (fitly i

Indlar type* are seen si tbe smart 
resorts, worn over bathing aulta. motor
ing to aud fr<uu the trench and hotels.

tag* 
w her 
brtisl

Coat-Suit Is Ideal Garment
Just ss th* « ape has its followers, 

so also bus the coat suit. There sre 
many women who dolare It to he 
Ideal for motoring. Camel's hair, 
homespuns and velours are used for 
many attractive uurdeia. Tbe cowls 
are almost invariably hip length and 
straight. The skirt* are often wrap
around. This doe* not mean that each 
S’llt has not individual charm Tbe 
braid hind ng on one, the huge patch 
pocket and leather buttons on anoth
er, or the high buttoned collar on 
another, are features which give vari
ety to costumes cut on practically tbs 
same tine*

A word m'ght he said about frrtrk* 
suitable for motoring. The expert 
enred wneust knows that eponge*. 
ratine* and Jerseys are the best 
weaves, because they are almost non 
crush*hie, and thla la a feature to he 
reckoned with. Fnder capes and coots 
at Ik frocks and tutamerr cotton# ln«e 
their fr«ehi»e«* In rm time while kn'f 
ted thing* look attractive even after 
• I eng trip

Hal a for motoring must of necessity 
he small. The p< polarity of the Hoc he

or mushroom s, ape which has swept 
ttie country fur tk«* last two aeuaona 
docM not aects '*» abate, and thla type 
of millinery |* blenl for »|Ntrts. The 
stovepipe hat seems the next slop IB 
the evolution of tbe Hocbe, and mod 
ela are seen here and there that are 
ttie nth degree in smartness. Kelt aud 
leather are u*-ed for motor headgear.

dan
attif
pra
ub
ati

ally

a rule,
dtie to 
t loti a.

the evidences of Indigestion 
Incomplete or unsuitable ra-

EKedivf Blouse for
Separate Summer Skirt

the io-w blouse* are shafted 
lines that call for fichus or 
'■its of lace, and these are 
■live when made up In the 
interlais that are more a|>- 
for summer wear For In- ; 

ere will be a thill silk blouse 
It* organdie fichu, or there 
heavy ratine silk Mease that 
d with a wide p|e« e of heavy j 
iged about the square neck 1 
y are all tnoat graceful In 
e. and they are all designed j 
n, mint ~gi*ctlve|f. with the 

separate summer skirts which are ar 
much a portion of tbe *ea*ou'» faehloq

DAISY NOTES
Monte n 

with necl 
arranged] 
most eff* 
thinner t 
pmprlate 
ufan-'e ft 
that has 
will he a

lace
Tli

aftfve 
fo  b*

J

lid t a n d f ic a C in ^

cJntkis o c c a ^ i

CMB*iaaoi>r.H m vsi r*«*ri aim. cax 
ilM B ia a is li

Slat* I r m  N o  l e t

V a se lin e
UrgUJIhtOC

Yellow or W h ite
nitouus jiuy

It la human nature to uttribute tbe 
Minvss of others to chance.

It taki** the average man n lifetime
to correct Ids bud grammar.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Depraved Appetites o f  
Cows May Be Dangerous

Pregnant cow * are apt to chew and 
swallow all manner of foreign sub 
stances. Including r.ig* tx-nr-., leather, 
hark, dirt, crockery, paper, anil even 
clothe* «fff the line. TIU* vice usually 
subsides after culviqg, but In many 
more Instance* all of tbe cattle In the 
t* rd •-• in to have the same t-ad habit. 
It iua> prove dangerous or fatal In 
some ca *e*. for where vine

Harmless Laxative to Cl«an Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

"  7

r sinks get Intft the teed or 
cuttle ran get at them. Wire 
* soitietlnie* used to scrub nut 
rough* and lounger* are also 
oua and have caused many fatal 
l of the disease mentioned I »e- 

appetite, or plea as It Is tech- 
called. and constant ticking amt 
ng the tongue and tip*, are, as

Even constipat
ed. bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia Fig Syrup"*
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
ao nicely. It#* 
s w e e t e n s  the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels noting without griping. <'«»*»- 
tains no narcotics or noothing drug*. 
Say ••California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits 1 lnsl*t upon gen
uine “California Fig Syrup" which 
contains directions.— AdvertlaetnenL

-
A  .

Exonerated.
Flint Your neighbor* *ci in to ttw

"stuck tip.”
NUhcr They speak to me.

It’a us unprofitable to overfeed a 
poor cow as to underfeed a good on*.

Cows need as mm h euro for Him 
summer a* for the w liter, only of a 
different nstur*.

The milk pall and other containers 
have bee a found lo be the gieatest 
source of contamination.

Cow* will do best If allowtetl as much 
*ti fee*I as they caB handle Caution 

«huuld al»sy% be taken th <1 they >lo 
not gorge themselves wpen tuey are 
uaa< < ustoiued to vtevii fi-el.

M IS
t i v ' . i a i L i i 'L t o i i i

t i t -

.  i - U i ^ - i - p A K !

I
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Western 
Stars

A Romance
By

Zane Grey
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CHAPTER XXII—  Continued.
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Hr gave her (i packet of telegram* 
Madeline l«>ro them upon with shaking 
Angers, began io roml with swift. dim 
eye*. Some were from Washington. ns 
surtng her of every poaalble service; 
■ome were from New York ; other* 
written In Spanish were from Kl l*a*a. 
nnd these she could not wholly trana- 
lute In h brief glance. Would *he 
never find Stillwell’* message? It wa* 
the lust. It wa* lengthy. It rend:

"Ihuight Stewart'* release. Also ar
ranged for hi* transfer a* primmer of 
war. I’.oth mutter* olllclal. lie's safe 
If we ran yet notice to hi* captor*. 
Not *nre I've reached them by wire 
Afraid to trust It. You go with Link 
to Apia 1‘rleta. Take the messages 
sent you In Spanish. They will protect 
you and secure Stewart’* freedom 
Take N'el* with you Stop for noth- 
laic. Tell Link all— trust him— let him 
drl\e that cur.

“8TII.LW KLL."
“ Link, do you know Uie roads, the 

trail**—thi* desert between here and 
Apia I’ rteta?" sue asked. Can an au
tomobile he driven from here Into 
northern Mexico?”

"Sure. Hut It'd tnko time."
“We must do It in little time," she 

went on. In swift eagerness. “Other
wise Stewart uiuy be— probably will 
be— he shot.

Link Stevens appeared suddenly to 
prow lax. shriveled, to low* all his pe
culiar pert brightness, to weaken and 
upe.

"I'm only a— a cowboy, Mis* Mn.le* 
ty." He almost faltered. It was a sin- 
gular change In him. “Thet’s an aw- 
fid ride-—down over the border. If hy 
some luck I didn’t *tnash the car I'd 
turn your hair pray. You’d never bo 
uo good after thet ridel"

“ I him Stewart’* wife," she answered 
him, nod she looked nt Id in, not con
scious of any motive to persuade or al
lure, hut Just to let him know the 
greatness of her dejamdence upon him.

He started violently— the old action 
of Stewnrt, the memorable action of 
Monty Price. This* man was of the 
same wild breed.

Then Madeline's words flowed In n 
torrent. "I iftn Stewart's wife. I love 
him; I have been unjust to him; I 
must save him. Link, I have faith In 
you. I beseech you to do your best for 
Stewart's sake— for my sake. I’ll risk 
the ride gladly— bravely. I'll not rare 
where or how you drive. I'd far rather 
plunge into a tanyon-'-go to my death 
on the rocks— than not try to save 
Stewnrt."

How beautiful the response of this 
rude cowboy— to realise his absolute 
unconsciousness Of self, to see the 
haggard shade burn out of his face, 
the old, cool, devil-may-care spirit re 
dim to his eyes, and to feel something 
wonderful about him then! It wit* 
more than will or daring or sacrifice. 
A blood-tle might have existed between 
him and Madeline.

"Miss Majesty, thet ride Agger* Itn- 
posttihle. hut I'll do I t !"  lie replied. Ills 
cool, bright glanca thrilled her. “ I’ll 
need niebhe half a.v hour to go over 
the car an' to pack on what I’ll want."

She could not thank him, amt her re
ply was merely a request Hint he tell 
N’el* and other cowboy* off duty to 
come up to the hotise. When Link had 
gone Madeline nave a moment's 
thought to preparations for the ride.

A number of cowboy* were watting 
She explained the situation and left 
them In charge of her home. With 
ttiat she isked M-l* to accompany her 
down Into the desert.

"W hy, Mis* Majesty, I'm powerful 
proud tn go If you’re goln* down 
among the Ureaser* you want me."

Madeline heard the buzz of the car. 
Link appeared, driving up the *Io|h> 
He mnde a short, sliding turn and 
stopped l»eforo the porch. Link had 
tied two long, heavy plnnka up.q the 
car, ons on each title, and In e\ery 
available space he had strapped extra 
tire*. A huge cask occupied one hnck 
•eat, and another seat was full of toot* 
and rnpea. There wa* Ju*t mom Io 
thla rear part of the car for Net* to 
squeeze In. Link put Madeline in front 
he*ide him, llo-n bent over the wheel, 
Mattel Ine waved her hand at the *b 
lent cowboy* on the porch. Not nq 
audible good tty wus spoken.

The car glided out of the yard, 
leaped from let el to elope, and started 
swiftly down Hie road, out lr*o the

open valley. Fact) stronger mah of 
tlry wind hi Mndelno's face marked
file Increase of speed The buzz, the 
mar of wheels, of heuvy btsly In flight, 
Increased to a continuous droning 
hum. Thu wind became an Insupport
able body moving toward her, crush- 

' lug tier breast, making the task of 
breathing most dlttlcult. To Madeline 
the time seemed to fly with the speed 

i of miles.
Cactus barred the way, rock* barred ! 

the way. gullies barred the wuy, and j 
; these Ncls addressed lyi the grim

humor with which he was wont to I 
view tragic thing*. Again and again
Link used the planks to cross washes !

1 In sand. I’ rescntly he came to a 
ditch where water had worn deep Into 
the road. Without hesitation h* placed 
them, measuring distance carefully, 
and then started across The danger 
was In ditching the machine. One of , 

j the planks spilt, sagged a little, hut I 
Link made the crossing without slip. !

At length a mile of clean, brown { 
j slope, ridged and grooved like a wash- j 
] hoard led gently down to meet the 

floor of the valley, where the scant 
grama grass struggled to give * tinge 
of gray The road appeared to tie- 
come more dcm ly defined, and could 
l>e seen striking t-tmight across the 
valley.

To Madeline's dismay, that road 
| led down to a deep narrow wash. The 
crossing would have been labornotnv 

I for a horse; for an automobile It was 
| lmpM*«ahle. Link drove back to the 

road, crossed It. and kept on down the \ 
line of the wash. It was a deep cut in ]

| red earth, worn straight down hv 
; swift water In the rainy sen son. It 
j narrowed. When Link reached the 
i narrowest point* lie got out of the ear 
; and walked from p ace to place, <>nee 
: with a Uttle Jump he cleared he wash, j 
I Then .Madeline noted that the farther 
I rltn was somewhat lower. In a flash 
* *lie divined Link’s Intention lie whs - 

binding a place to Jump th* cur over 
the crack In the ground.

Soon he found one that teemed to 
suit hltn. for he l ed his red scarf up«»fi 
a grensow<mm! hush. Thou, returning 
to the cnr. he clambered In. hacked np 
the gentle sloj*e and halted Just short ! 
of steeper ground. Hunching low over 
the wheel, he star*ad, slowly at first, j 
then faster, nnd then faster. The great 
car gave a spring like a Jiuge tiger 
The Impact of suddenly fo.med wind) 
almost lore Madeline out of her seat. 
She felt N’els' powerful hands on her 
shoulders. She closed her eyea. The 
Jolting headway of the cnr gave place 
to a gliding rush. Tills wa* broken 
hy a slight Jar, nnd then above the 
hum nnd roar rose a cowboy yell. 
Mndcllue waited with strained nerves 
for the expected crash. It did not 
come. Opening her eye*, she saw the 
level valley floor without a break. She 
bad not even noticed the Instant when 
Hie car had shot over the wash.

A strange breathlessness attacked 
her, and she attributed It to the celer
ity with which she was being carried 
along. Hulling the hood down over her 
face, she sank low tn the seat. The 
whir of the car now seemed to he a 
world-filling sound. There waa a long.

| blank period from which she awakened 
to feel an arm supporting her. Then 
she rallied. The velocity of the cnr 
had been cut to the speed to which she 
was accustomed. Throwing hack the 
hood, she breathed freely uguln. recov
ered fully.

The car was howling along a wide 
road upon the outskirts of a Mty. 
Madeline asked whaTpInce It could he

"Douglas." repllt'l Link. "A n ’ Jest 
around Is Agua I* .eta I"

That last name seemed to stun 
; Madeline. She he m l no more, and 
; snw little until the car stopped. Nels 
, spoke to some one. Then sight of 
khaki-dad soldier* quickened Made
line's faculties. She was on the boun
dary-line between the I’ tdted State* 
and Mexico, nnd Agun Ptleta, with Its 
white nnd hlue-wulled houses. Its 
brown-tiled roof*, lay before her. A 
cavalry officer approached the car. : 
start'd, nnd removed hi* sombrero.

“Can you tell me anything about j 
Stewart, the American cowboy who 
was captured hv rebels a few days j 
ago?” asked Madeline.

“Ye*,” replied tlie officer. "Stewnrt ; 
I* reported to have lone reckless tight- j 
Ing and waa captured. He pot n Mexi
can sentence. He '* known here along < 
the border, and the new* of his cap
ture stirred up excitement. We did 
alt we could to get his release. The i 
guerrillas feared to execute hint here, 
nnd believed he might be aided to es
cape. So a detachment departed with 
hint for Merqnttal."

"lie  whs sentenced to be shot Thurs
day at sunset— tonight T*

"Ye*. I regret that I can’t give yon 
definite Information. If you are friends 
of Stew srt’s — relative* —  I might 
And—"

"I am his wife," Interrupted Made
line. "W ill you please retd these." 
She handed him Hi* telegram*. "A d
vise me-- help me. If you canT"

With a wondering glance at her the 
officer received the telegrams. II* 
rend several, mil w hist bat low In 
amaze Ills manner became quick,

| alert, serious,
"I can’t read these written In Rpsn- 

Ish. but 1 know tbe name* signed "  
Swiftly he ran through the others. 
"W hy, these mean Stewart's reiee**

I has been authorized. They explain

THh Jrumor* |w

' i

* t o n i t r
J

mysterious rumors hv. have heard 
here. Uresser Teacfteryl fo r  some

Nela. Strange as anything on thla ter
rible ride was the ahseuee of speech.

strange reuaoiT mcopngc* from the As yet no word had been spoken. Made-
rebel Junta have faljed to reach their 
destination. I’ll go with you to Gen
eral Sulazar, the rebel chief In com
mand. I know him. I'erhnps we can 
And out something."

Nela made room for the officer. Link 
sent the car whirring icruu the line 
Into Mexican errltory Hie road 
ended In an Immense plaza, In the cen
ter Mf which wus * circular structure 
Hint In some lies sure resembled a 
corral It waa a bull ring, where the

line wanted Io shriek to Link to hurry. 
Hut he waa more than humanly awlft 
in all his actions, bo with mute Up*, 
with the fire In her beginning to chill,

had to place Hifli hands oo the win
dow-sill for aupimrl. while a storm of 
emotion swayed her. L'ku a retreat
ing wave It rushed away, blewart
lived. He was free. He had stepped 
out Into the light. Hhe had saved 
him. Life changed for her In that In-

wlth a llfeieaanana menacing her spirit, slant of realization and became aweet.
hoped against hope, 

long, straight, smooth
she wutrhed, 
prayed for a 
road.

Quite suddenly she saw It. seemingly
mile* of clear, narrow lane disappear

full, strange.
Hfewurt shook hands with aome <ew

In the doorway Then he looked up
and down the road. The door dosed 
behind him. Leisurely he rolled a

national sport of boll-fighting was car- ' leaped like Madeline's The huge «»r

Ing like a thin, white atrenk in distant j cigarette, stood close to the wall while 
green. I’erhupn Link .Stevens’ heart

Tied on.
Madeline caught a glimpse of tents 

Inside, then her view was obstructed 
by a curious, pressing throng. The 
cavalry officer leaped from the car 
and pushed his way Into the entrance

llow- stifling was this crowded, III- 
sno-lllng plaza! The sun. red nnd low
ering, hud sloped fur down In the wrest, 
hut Mill hunted with furnace beat. A 
swarm of (Ilea whirled 
The shadow s of Io* * nailing buzzards 
crossed Mattel I no’s *li t. Then she 
saw a row of the huge, uncanny black 
bird* sitting upon the tiled roof of a 
house They hud neither nn air of 
sleeping nor resting. Tt.cv were wait
ing. She fought off .i horrible ghastly 
Idea before Its full realization.

Suddenly the cm vd tailed to let the 
cavalry officer and a rebel of striking 
presence get to the car

"Madam. It Is a* I 
the officer, quickly, 
directing Stewart’s 
reached Salazar. Tit*

with a roar and a Jerk seemed to un 
i swer Madeline s call, n cry no leas 

poignant because it was silent.
Faster, faster, faster' The roar be

came a whining hum Then for Made- j 
| line sound ceased to lx* anything—ah**
) could not hear. The wind was now 
i heavy. Imponderable, no longer n swift, | 
j phistle thing, hut solid, like an onrush- | 
i Ing wall It leire down upon Madeline 

»ver the. Cnr. (with such resistless weight that *he 
could not move. The green t»f desert j 
plants along the road merged In two J 
shapeless fen<*e*, sliding st her from j 
the distance. Objects attend began to I 
blur the white road, to grow streaky, 
like my* of light, the sky to take on j 
more of a reddening haze.

That wa* Madeline's lust clear sen
sation U|*»n the ride. BllOded, dared, j 
she suecumhed |n the demand* upon j 
her strength. She reeled, fell hack, |

uspected. said j only vaguely nware of a helping hand
The message* 
el ease never 
y were Inter-

'n-trumentnl In ' 
qultal It Is ex- 
he should lie a i 
I regret— "

* thing?" cried 
k. • “ Who Is the i

copied. Hut even without them we 
might have *ecu~ed Stewart's ex
change If It had not I een for the fact 
that one of Ida captor* wauled him 
•hot. Till* guerrilla Intercepted the 
order*, and then Wi.*
'uk'ng Stewnrt o M< 
ceedlngly sad. Why. 
free man this Instan*

“ Who did this— Hi 
Madeline cold und si 
guerrilla?"

"Senor I *«.n Carlos Martinez lie hn* 
been a bandit, a man of tnllm-nce In 
S<>nora. II* I* more of a secret agent 
In the affairs of the revolution than an 
active participator. Hut he has seen 
guerrilla service."

"I *ou Carlo*! Stewnrt In hi* power I 
Oh, H od!" Madeline sank down, al
most overcome. Then two great hands, 
powerful, thrilling, clasped her shoul
ders. nnd Nela bent over tier.

"Miss Majesty, shore we’re wastin’ 
time here," he r^ld. Ills voice, like hi* 
hnnds, was uplifting. She wheeled to 
him In trembling lm|H>rtiinlty. How 
cold, bright, blue the flash of his eyea! 
They told Madeline she must not 
weaken. Hut she could not *iteak her 
thought to Neln—could only look at 
Link.

"It Aggers InipoaelMe, hnf HI do It !“ 
said I,Ink Stevens, In answer to her 
voiceless query.

" ( ’an I get a permit to go Into the In
terior— to Mezqultal?" asked Madeline 
of the officer.

"You are going on? Mndatn, It’s a 
forlorn hope. Mezqultal Is a hundred 
miles away. But there's a chance—  
the barest chance If your man can 
drive this car. The Mexican* are 
either murderous or ceremonious In 
their execution*. The arrangement* 
for Stewart’s will he elaborate. Hut. 
barring unusual clrcumsfnncea. It will 
take place precisely nt the hour desig
nated. You need no permit. Your mes
sages are official paper*. Hut to save 
time, perhaps delay, I suggeM you take 
this Mexican. Senor Monies, with you. 
He outranks Don Carlo* and know* 
the enptnln of tho Mezqultal detach
ment."

“ I thank you. sir. I shall not forget 
your klndni***.’’ concluded Madeline.

The white, narrow road flashed out 
of the foreground, slipped with Incon
ceivable rapidity under the cnr. When 
she marked a elump of cactus far 
ahead It teemed to shoot at her. to 
speed behind her even the Instant she 
noticed It. Nevertheless, Madeline 
knew Link was not putting the car to 
If* limit. Swiftly ns he wa* flying, he 
held something In reserve. And every 
deaf and Made and branch of cactus 
bore wicked thorns, any ono of which 
would be fo tn I to a tire.

It came at length, the bursting re
port. The car lurched, went on like a 
crippled thin.. and halted, nheiUeiit to 
the master hand at the wheel. Swift 
ns Link wa* In replacing the lire, he 
lost time. The red sun. more sullen, 
duskier a* It neared the hlaek, bold 
horizon, appeared p, niock Madeline, 
to eye her In derision.

Link leaped In, nnd the ear sprang 
ahead. The road began to wind up; It 
turner! nnd twisted In tnntnllslug, lazy 
Curves; It w as tn no hurry to surmount 
a hill that began to assume proportion* 
of a mountain; It was leisurely, ss 
were all things In Mexico except strife

The descent from that elevation was 
difficult, extremely hazardous, yet Link 
Steven* drove fast. Then. In taking 
an abrupt curve, a grasping spear 
ruined another tire. This time the car 
rasped across the road Into the car 
tti*. bursting the second front wheel 
tire. Like demon* Indeed Link *nd 
Nela worked Shuddering, Madeline 
felt the declining heat of the sun, saw 
with gloomy eyes the shading of the 
red light over the desert She did not 
look hack to see how near the atm was 
to the horizon. W a  wanted to ask

Confusion seized her sense*. All about 
her was a dark chant 11 trough which 
•he was rushing, rushing, rushing un 
tier Hie wrathful eve of n setting »un

Hut at an end of Infinite time that 
rush ceased. Madeline lost the queio 
feeling of being disembodied by s 
frightfully swift careening through 
boundless distance. She dlstliig'i'shed 
voices, low ut first, apparently far 
away. Then she opened her eyes In 
blurred hut csoihcIou* sight.

The ■ ar h >d ■ oiic to t -t. a I ink 
wa* lying face down over the wheel 
Nel* was rubbing her hands, calling to 
her She saw o house with dealt white 
washed wall and brown tiled ntof. lie- 
yoitd. over a dark mountain range. 
Iteeped the last rad curve, the laat beau
tiful ray of the settltr; sun.

CHAPTER XXIII

At the End of the Road.
Madeline saw that the car a* stir- 

i rounded by armed Mexicans. They 
presented « confront to the others site 
had seer that day; she wondered a 
little at their silence, at their re*j»ect 
ful front.

Suddenly a sharp spoken order 
o|»ened up the ranks next to the house. 
Senor Montes ap|*enred tn the break, 
coming swiftly. Ills dark race wore 
a smile; his mnnner wus courteous. 
Important, authoritative.

"Senora. you got here In time. Kl 
C'apltnu Stewnrt will be free."

"F ree !“  she whispered.
She rose, reeling,
“Come." replied Montes, taking her 

arm. "I ’erdoneme, Senora.
Senor Monte* led Madeline through 

a hall to n patio, nnd on through a 
large room with flooring of rough, 
hare hoard* that rattled. Into n small
er room full of armed quiet rebels 
facing an open window.

Montes directed Madeline's nften- 
ton to n man hy the window. A loose 
scarf of vivid red hung from his 
hand.

“Senora, they were wnlttng for the 
tmn to set when we arrived,” Haiti 
Montes, "The signal wa* about to he 
given for Senor Stewart's walk to 
death."

“Stewart’s walk ' "  echoed Madeline 
) "Ah. Kenom. let me tell you hi* *en- 

tenew—the sentence I have had Hie 
! honor nnd happlne** to revoke for 

you."
Stewnrt had been court-marflch*! 

| and sentenced according to a Mexican 
cuntofn observed In ca**** of brave sol
dier* to whom honorable and fitting

he scratched a mutch. Kven at Hint 
distance Madeline's keen eye* caught 
tlie small Ik*me, the first little putt of 
smoke.

Stewart then ti*ok to the middle
the road and leisurely began hi* walk.

M add me wutrhed him, with pride, 
love, pain, glory combating for a mas
tery over her. Thla walk of bis seem
ingly took longer than ull her hour* 
of awakening, of strife, of remorse, 
longer than the ride to And him. She 
felt that It would he iiit|HiH*ilde fur 
her to wait till he reached Hie end of 
the road. Yet In the hurry and riot 
of her feeling* «he had fleeting punlea. 
She wunted to run to m« et him. . Nev
ertheless, *he stood rooted to her 
••overt behind the window, living that 
terrible walk with hitu to the utter
most thought of home, sister, mother, 
Hweetheart, wife, life Itself—every 
thought th*t could come |j s man 
stalking to meet hi* executioner*. 
With all that tumult In her inlnd and 
heart Madeline still fell prey to lb* 
Incomprehensible variation* of emotion 
possible to a woman. Kvery atep 
Stewnrt took thrilled her. She had 
some strange, subtle Intuition that be 
wn* not unhappy, und tha| he hellSved 
beyond shadow of doubt that \e waa 
walklnr to Ida death. Ill* steps 
dragged a little. tluMigh they had be
gun to be *w|ft. The old, hard, phys
ical, wild nerve of the cowrboy waa 
perhaps In conflict with spiritual 
growth of the fitter man. realizing too 
late that life ought not to tie sacri
ficed.

Then the dark gleam that was his 
fuce took shape, grew shar|M>r and 
dearer. He was stalking now, nnd 
there was a suggestion of Impatient*) 
In Ids stride. It took the«c hidden 
Mexicans a long time to kill him I At 
n point In the middle of the ro*d. even 
with the corner of n house nnd ojqae 
site to Madeline’s position. Stewart 
halted »tcH’k*tlll. He presented a fair, 
hold mnrk to Ids executioners, and h« 
stood there motionless a full moment.

That wait was almost bnendurabls 
for Madeline. I'erhaps It was only a 
moment, several moments at the long
est, but the time seemed a year. 
Stewart's face wns scornful, hard. 
Did he suspect trenrhery on the part 
of Ids captors, thsf they meant to piny 
with him as a cat with a mouse, to 
murder him at leisure? Madeline was 
sure *he caught the old. Inscrutable, 
mocking smile fleeting across tils Ups. 
lie held that position for what must 
have been a reasonable time to his 
mind, then with a laugh and a shrug 
he threw the cigarette Into the road. 
He shook Ida head as If at the incom- 

1 prehenslhle motives of men who could 
have no fair reasons now for delay.

lie mnde a sudden violent action 
j that was more than a straightening 

of his powerful frntna. It wa* Hie old 
Instinctive violence. Then he faced 
north. Madeline read h>s thought, 
knew he w h* thinking of her. calling 
her a Inst silent farewell. He would 
serve her to his In it breath, leave her 
free, keep hi* secret. That picture of 
hltn, dark-browed, fl re-eyed, strangely 
sad and strong, sank tndeliMy Into 
Madeline’s heart of hearts.

The next Instant he was striding 
| forward, to force by tuold nnd scorn

ful presence a speedy fulfillment of 
i Ida sentence.

Madeline stepped Into the door, 
| eroded the threshold Stewart stag

gered as tf Indeed the bullets he ex
pected had pierced him In mortal 
wound. IDs dnrk face turned white. 

I HIn eyes had the rapt stare, the wtld
rxi*e titlens w ere due 1Hi* hott r h t<1 fear of a »«hin who saw nn apt»arltion.
Immii set for Tht irsday wh**n the s• III yet who douhti*d Id* sight. I’erhaps
had stink. Hjion si gnat he wan t(* ht he had enllf•d to her as the Mexican*
llbcrnfiM1 and wns free to walk out culled to the>lr Virgin; perhnps he Itu-
Into the rood, to itake any dIrectloin Hi ; ncttiod sudden death t<>ud come un-
pleased. He kneiiv his '<*nn>nee; kn<p* W ! a ware*, tvfld thla wan 1ier Image sp
that d»-nth awai ted hilla, ithat eVf rjr |ja'iirlng to h!m In some ot her life.
possible avenue of  esenpe was bio, w) i "W ho ■— aire — you ?** 1lie whispered,
by men with rifle* ready 1tut be hml 1 |w»«r*ety.
not the slightest IIdea at what motn« nf She tried tn flft her hands, failed
or from what dIrectloni tlhe bulitPtH tried again. and held thcm silt, tre
were to come.

“ }venorn. we have sent messenger* 
to every squad of waiting soldier* — 
an order thnt Kl t'apltan Is not to he 
allot. He Is Ignorant of his release. I 
shall give the signal for his freedom.”

"Is  there no—no possibility of • 
mistake?" faltered Madeline.

"None. My order Included unload 
Ing of rifles."

“|v»n Darios?"
“ lie Is In Iron*, and must answer te 

Hener.il Halazar," replied Montes.
With a heart stricken by both Joy 

and agony, she saw Monte* give the 
signal.

Then she waited. No change msnl 
fested Itself down tb# length of that 
lonely road There wns absolute si
lence In the room behind her, flow 
terribly. Infinitely loog seemed th# 
waiting I

Suddenly a door opened and a tall 
men stepped out.

Madeline recognised Stewart Hhe

hi Ing. 
"It Is I. Mn|e*ty Ynnr wife!* 

(TIIK KNDJ

Strange Eaperisnc*.
My father recently hung the serin! 

on our radio set from the attic to th* 
roof Imagine my surprise the othei 
•lay when I put the hem! phones on 
my ears and heard a telephone heP 
ringing In a few mluuteM I heard 
somebody say, “Hello." ] recognlxrd 
Hie vole«* of our neighbor. Ppon In
vestigating we found the wire* of the 
aerial were crossing the telephone 
wires 4'.hlrsgo Journal.

Not ths Only On*.
Visitor Yo» always ffo us 

norther tells you, don’t you? 
Tommy Yea, and so does papa.

you t

Thought for th* Day.
The only way some |«opl« pay their 

debts la wtili criticism
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THE SLATON SI ATONITK

ANNOUNCEMENT
— W e  have o p e n e d  a M ilk  and C ream  S ta 
tion in S laton  and  will have on hand at all 
times pure, fresh sweet milk th orou gh ly  
aria ted  and  sea led  in sterilized bottles. 
S w eet crea m  fo r  table  use.
—  W e  will a lso  m ake butter from  a ch o ice  
se lected  C ream . C all fo r  G O  L D  E  N 
F L E E C E  B U T T E R ,  gu aranteed  fresh and 
pure.

W e  have a retail w a g o n  m aking d e liv 
eries tw ice  da ily . W e  are d o in g  our ut
most to give S laton  g o o d  sanitary da iry  
produ cts . W ill you help us?

T E L E P H O N E  38

GOLDEN FLEECE CREAMERY 
AND DAIRY CO.

L oca ted  just across  the street from  the 
new P osto ff ice  bu ild ing at the rear o f  the 
T ex a s  G r o ce r y  C om p a n y .

Hogville Items.
(Punk liotts, Correspondent)

MR. FARM ER
W e are in the m arket fo r  your crea m  

and will pay top m arket prices fo r  your 
produ ct .

O ur con n ect ion  with the M IS T L E T O E  
C R E A M E R I E S  o f  A M A R I L L O ,  the la rg 
est and m ost successfu l cream eries  in the 
south will enable  us to d o  this.

-  W e  are also  payin g  a prem ium  for  
ch o ice  first grade  crea m  to churn for  our 
local trade . C o m e  in and talk it over  with 
us.

—This is our B U S IN E S S , not a sideline, 
and w e can  guarantee you our individual 
attention.

::

T E L E P H O N E  38

GOLDEN FLEECE CREAMERY 
AND DAIRY CO.

L oca ted  just across  the street from  the 
new Post office bu ild ing  at the rear o f  the 
T ex a s  G r o ce r y  C om p a n y .

::

Join the Retail M erch a n ts ’ A ssocia tion  N ow . 
. ---------  --------- ,

' f t # * '  ............ ’

O w N t & U P H O M E

LISTEN!
Home owning tends to dignify and sta

bilize citizenship, and its value as a con
servative, economic and social influence 
can scarcely be too highly estimated.

B U IL D  Y O U  A H O M E

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
F K Callaway, M t i i fr f

LUMBERMEN
Phans IS, | ,u t

Some of hi* clout* friends believe 
Poke Kuuzley ha* taken an industri
ous relapse. Yesterday aftorn«»on, at 
the store he Mated that if it wur not
no lute in the sea.«ou, and if he had 
some land already plowed, and had a 
team and some good farming tool*, 
and something to plant, and the 
weather wan juM right and hr had 
Homebody to help him, he might raise 
a crop.

Cricket Hieks this week ha* lw»en 
practicing on the gentle art of trying 
to learn to hold the parasol over Mis* 
Hutie Iteicher.

The poatma.-ter ask* us to an 
nounce that all of his eustomers who
haven’t any mad coming to please 
not appear at the general delivery 
window and expect some anyhow, |

On IuM Sunoav morning the preach- i 
er requested all who had ever stole 
anything to please stand up, and 
Poke Kaxlsy arose, but upon looking 
around and acting he was the only 
one who complied with the request.!

I ho sat back dow n.
Jefferson Pot lock* say* he has 

tried the ex|>er:inent of keeping his 
| dogs and children separate this sum- j 

nier, but can’t see any difference.
Frisby Hancock say* all of u* have 

so many hard things said about us | 
while we arv living, we deserve the 
few little untrue thing* the paper 
says about us after we are gone.

Yam Sims say* he never did think 
a scrub calf could upset any of his , 
social plans, but one sure did keep 
him from going to the party la-t 
night by chewing up hi* necktie.

I.ukc Mathew--la visited the photo
graph gallery at Tlekvilie Saturday 
to have hi* picture taken. The man 
told him he would have to charge ex
tra for hi* large amount of whisker*, 
and Luke told him to go ahead and 
photograph him without them.

Someone has informed F.llick llel- j] 
w anger that he is entitled to u chro
me. He say* he ha* heard of the | 
things all his lift* but ha* his first one 
yet to <we.

Much speculation is rife around the 
post office this week a* to the con
tents o f a letter that remain* there 
for a strunger, who is supposes! to b« 
h« re tomorrow.

A house was totally destroyed bv 
fire at Hounding liillows Friday af- j 
t« rnoon. Th> fire department did not 
arrive until the flames were beyond 
control, it had its mind on n pretty , 
girl that happened to be passing the 
firehouse about that time.

Cricket llk k- is getting real smart, i 
This morning he thought of some
thing by him-elf.

It was feared for a while yesterday ! 
that Jeflerwri Pollock* had bought | 
the public road running through here, 
a* he got In front with hi* yoke of 
steers and wouldn’t let anybody else 
pas*.

Mis* Flutie Belcher, after a week’s 
visit at the home o f her married sis
ter, near Rye Stiaw, has decided to 
Ire an old maid.

Film Hillard, who took one of the 
leading parts In the big free pie sup
per on Gander Creek one night last 
week, is able to sit up.

little  Fidity Flinders has at last 
decided what he wants to be when he 
gets grown. Hr is going to be n big 
man like the Tickville lawyer, who 
sita in hi* office all day with a pipe 
in one corner of hi* mouth and hia 
feet across one corner of the table, 
waiting for customer*.

A man hetured at Wild Onion 
Thursday night of this week. Atlas 
Perk hud the honor to introduce him 
and started off by announcing we hod 
with u* this evening a gentleman 
who needed no Introduction and then 
forgot to tell the audience the man’s 
name.

Atlas Peek and Isaac Hclwnngre 
had a heated argument on the post- 
office porch this morning It ended 
in a draw a* neither one knew what 
he was talking about.

Sidney Hocks, one of our beau 
brummel, had a sudden illness yes
terday, and not knowing what wu* 
the matter with him, he went to a 
*|H < ial doctor at Tickville, w ho told 
him it was congestion, caused by hav
ing hi* hair combed too tight.

Washington Hocks say* he ia 
heartily in favor of the movement 
for notMaly to vote for a politician, 
provided them that arc not politicians 
when elected, will not get that way.

Sap Spradlcn today broke a dollar 
bill with tho same abandon as if he 
had four or five of them in hia pock
et.

Flim Dillard, after much deep 
study and work, has perfected a trap 
to catch gnat*, and is now busy try
ing to study up something to do wfith 
th*m after he captures them

Yam Sims t«*d.xy learnt that the 
stranger he talked to all the way to 
Tickville yesterday wa* deaf and 
dumb.

Miss Flutie lb*lcher has lost her 
be* of complexion powder and is 
growing naler ami p«U-r day by day.

Kllick rlehsranger, who used to act 
awful, but who ha* reformed, ha* not 
Wen reformed long enough yet to 
get out from under suspicion.

Kllirk Hclwang. r started to intro
duce two strangers to each other to
day ami had to ask each of them his 
name over again, after which he told 
them who be was.

Sim Minder* *ay* he will admit 
that he ha* not looked up the sta
tistic* on the matter, tail he beta that 
nine out of ten salt shakers are

ey or credit, about the only thing left 
for him to do ia to go home and go to 
bed.

In talking ubout the weather today 
('olumbu* Allsop said the wetteat 
thing he know* of is to look at a pond 
during a hard rain.

The aky line on Muaket Bulge ia 
being pierced again, this time by a 
cow nhed adjoining the residence of 
Wash Hocks.

No matter how big an organisation 
may In*, there are only just one or 
two person* you have to see. One or 
two men run every town, school, and 
other institutions, and the remainder 
of the public don’t have anything to 
do but sit buck and complain about 
how thing* urc going.

Sim Flinders has been wondering 
if the mouse that ate his new joke 
book last night is bothered today 
with a tickling in it* throat.

Sidney Hock* broke the local dance 
record Saturday night by wearing 
out three fat girls at the dance on 
(.iander ('reek.

The buxine** section of Tickville is 
looking run-down and dilapidated, no 
n« w building having been erected in 
many years, but the common people 
are living in hope, a* the man who 
owns mod o f it, is getting very fee
ble.

W rare installing a butter-making 
plant and will soon la* able to supply 
you with fresh creanujy butter. A l
ways insist on it.—Slaton Ice Cream 
and Bottling Works.

B. Y. I*. U. UROGRAM TO BE 
RENDERED AT BKOWNKIRI.I) 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

The following B. Y. I*. U. program 
will be rendered at the meeting of 
the Brownfield Baptist Association, 
on the afternoon of September flth, 
at Brownfield, Terry County:

Song, “ Ixiyalty to Christ.”
The essentials of a good B. Y. IV 

U., Douglas Carver.
Music, Brownfield B. Y. P. U.
The local work of a B. Y. P. U., 

Mrs. B B. Haynes.
The extension work of a B. Y. P. 

IV, Mahon Kwing.
Mush ' .:*in R \ I’ I 
Value of Intermediate and Junior 

U. Y IV U’a., Mr*. J P Hardesty 
Music, New Home B. Y. P. U. 
Associations! work explained, C. K. 

Ball.
Music, Central B. Y. P. U.

NOTICE.

This is to advise that I have sold 
my Insurance Agency to Mr. J. (J. 
Levey, and wish to take this occaaion 
in exprcaaing my appreciation to my 
patrons for placing their busines* 
with me, and assure you that you will 
at all times receive the same prompt 
and efficient service from Mr. Levey 
that I have strived to give you.

H. (i. ROWLEY.

Drugs and drug sundries at pricca 
you can afford at Teague’a Confec
tionery.

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  
‘Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE PAYING THE SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GET THAT
I 1FE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. O L I V E
i; \ ARM LOANS AND INSURANCB SLATON. TEXAS

B U Y  IN SLATON AND HELP BUILD 
A BIGGER CITY.

— Day in and day out it ia our constant aim to make ice cream 
el higher quality; the kind that will be a real pleasure to you.

j Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
j Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

School Days Are Coming—
School days are just around the cor

ner. We want you to know that we have 
stocked up with a full line of school sup
plies. And too, you will be surprised at
the low prices you will find on some o f
them.

Our drug business is fine and we want 
you to know that we appreciate your pa
tronage and assure you that we will do our 
very best to please you at all times.

If you want to get refreshed just visit
our fountain.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

........................................................................ ^  ^  - ‘ - - T t T T t t t l l l

rmpty while in uac 
Wasaahingtnn Hock* says when a fal

low gets so he hasn’t g-*t either m<m-

WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR
at this service station with gasoline, oils, 
grease, etc. you are getting positively the 
best quality in these goods to be had in 
this city or elsewhere, and you will not 
pay any more here, sometimes less.

We do repair work, welding, battery 
charging, in fact anything a car needs, 
we are prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
Don 1). Barton, Propr. Phone 101 -4

— ■*«!?*
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e m n g ,
NEW ARRIVALS MAKE OUR STOCK COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

It is with pride that we ask your inspection of our 
line of Millinery just received. This is by far the best 
assortment that we have had in this department, and 
our customers tell us that our values are right. You 
will be be delighted at the styles we are showing, and 
we know that our prices will appeal to you.

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
We are showing some exceptional values in this line 

for early fall wear. The very newest styles and a qual
ity that it will be hard for you to duplicate at the price. 
We have several new patterns that should arrive this 
week. We call your attention to a few numbers that 
we have at this time:
Brown Suede Pump, two-tone, low heel, usually

sold at $8.50, our price per pair $5.75
Dark Brown Kid, with light brown trim, a very

dressy shoe at per pair $5.50
Black Satin Pumps, plain toe, military heel, a

very neat shoe at per pair . . $5.00
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T

In this department we are receiving new goods that 
you will be delighted to inspect, and we will be just as 
delighted to show you. You will not be urged to buy. 
Our values speak for themselves, and we invite compar

ison. A complete line >f ladies’ dresses and coats rang
ing in price from $10 to $75. Our lines represent the 
best numbers offered by more than a dozen different 
factories, and are the very best for the money that can 
be obtained. Let us save you money on this line.

F U R N I T U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
•lust unloaded a car of high grade and popular priced 

furniture. By the first of September we expect to have 
our new building (where the Pember office is now lo
cated) ready for occupancy, and will be in position to 
show you as complete a line of furniture as you will find 
anywhere in this section. If you are interested in fur
niture, you cannot afford to buy before you go through 
our line. Our stock is all new, and the prices are right.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
More and more are the people of this section finding 

out that our prices in this line will save them money. 
The number of our customers is increasing all the 
time, and the reason is because of the service we give, 
and the prices we make. Remember, we deliver or
ders of $2.50 and up, and our store is no further than 
your phone. Try us out on a few orders and be con
vinced. Our phone is number 0.

O u r prices in all lines are  right an d  w e guarantee  to 
please you  on every  purchase.

Forrest Hardware Co.
Sells E veryth in g  T h a t ’ s M a rk eta b le T e le p h o n e  N o. 6, S laton , T ex a s

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE ”

— We are displaying 2,000 Fall and Win
ter patterns and the prices range as low as 
$25.00. We invite you to call and see 
this beautiful line.
— Send us your rush work and silk shirts. 
We have in stock all kinds of trimming for 
re-linings, new buttons, etc.

S E R V I C E  C A R " " ™ " *  — N,; w *>M AN!

Anywhere and at any 
time, with or without 
driver, i ofl

Located at—
Big State G a r a g e

Phone No. 2

Mak<* \<>ur lU n  Surer**. Hr Somr- 
Ih in g  VS urth VS hilr.

EVANS & WILSON,  Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

Welcome, School D a ys!
—  As the days draw nearer for school en
trance, the minds and eyes of the children 
are turned toward supplies for the begin
ning of the new year’s work. I he parents 
too, must give a thought as to where they 
are to select the goods.

We have school supplies to meet every 
demand and we invite you to call again 
this year on the Celebrated School Sup
plies Store.

Red Cross Pharmacy
The Rexall Store C. F. Anderson, Propr.

111 i o 1 1 1 1 t t t m  *• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

W. D. Pickett
Manager

Profit Sharing Cer 
tificates

l.«*t your own ability carry you to 
the top. Hut let ua coach you in the 
preparation, for we have proven we 
know how. Ikm’t start the climb 
without our thorough training in 
modern buxine** method*. You will 
nave yourself time and money by 
getting a thorough, practical buxi
nes* education in a school with preat* 
ige and influence. Our course* are 
the rnoxt thorough, complete and 
practical to hi* found, and are given 
in the shortest time. The training 
in worth month* of effort, but why 
spend month* in another achool when 
you can get it in werkii here, with 
the beat and moat modern systems of 
business training known, their merit 
in proven by the wonderful growth of 
our institution, with the moat capable 
teacher* that can In- had, and com
plete, up-to-date equipment in all de
part menta, we will prepare you in a 
short time and at a small coat to

take a position, which we wifi se
cure, that will lead to your success.

We offer you the opporunity. Will 
you take advantage of it? Your 
time and money spent in securing 
the business education we will give 
you will be the beat investment you 
can ever make. Think! Act! You’ll 
never get ahead by following the 
crowd that hesitates. The old adage 
that “ success comes to those who 
.wait” is not true in these days. Hoc- 
ceas never comes, it is always going 
There always are plenty of positions 
for competent people.

Kill in and mail the coupon for 
large free catalogue and full infor
mation about our courses and what 
we ran do for you. We also t«‘ach by 
correspondence.
Name 
Addr. M

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. l/okty have 
returned from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Nevada. Karmersville and 
other point* in Collin County.

❖  • h W -h W W -W - :-

With every 25e pur
chase we give a 5c cou
pon, which in turn can 
be exchanged for arti
cles in our special nov
elty case, and half the 
value of the goods can 
be paid for in these 
Profit Sharing Certifi
cates.

A full line of school 
supplies, toys and dish
es of every kind.

L Y N C H - E G A N  
Variety Store

North Side Sq. Slaton

The School Supply Store of Slaton

Every school student, from the little 
fellows to the grown-ups, know the real 
pleasure in coming here to buy School 
Supplies. This year we are better than 
ever equipped to take care your wants in 
this line. .lust mention it, and we have it. 
Come and let us show you just how much 
we appreciate your business.

J. H. TEAGUE & SON
Confectioneries, Drugs, Drug Sundries

it
\

i i



FA LL NODES 
ON DISPLAY

In every depart- 
partment of our 
store is  to  b e  
found something 
new. something 
t h a t  expresses 
in reality near
ness of the ap
proaching f a l l .  
Vie have spared 
neither time nor 
money in select
ing goods t h a t  
would please the 
most particular 
buyer. A few of 
the items in par
ticular we men
tion. They are 
the new strap, 2- 
tone slippers for 
ladies, and piece 
goods in every 
variety, such as 
silks, ginghams 
and school goods. 
Ready to w e a r  
was not forgot
ten, and the men. 
too. will find a 
varied line of the 
new suits, shoes 
and hats f r o m  
which to choose.

GATES DRY 
GOODS CO.
P h o n e  No .  4

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 MRS. R. II. LOTT, Spirella t'oraet- 
| ierr«. Phono 95.

MONUMENTS: I rrprm nt the So. 
I Plum* Monument Co. and will appro- 
| ciate your order* for monuments. My 
! prices art* right and deliveries aro 

p-ompt. All T auk i» that you give 
mo a chance at your work.— A. 1. 
KUYKENDALL, Phono 51.

(STRAY: A white* face, half Jersey 
cow has taken up at my place. Owner
can g<et Hunie by paving all ex penM*.
-J . Ai. McCAFFKEK.

GAS 19c, oil 1 5c and 20c. A1IftO CHI*rv
a HttH k of rafting and tube•a pri<•ed
worth the money. \ ou can't beat t>ur
grocer■y price* POWERS' GKO-
■ ! R\ , across from high *chool:

FOR SALE: Hai gain. Ft>ur-ro<i>ni
hoUMC, well improved, corner lot, tWO
block* from square. (500 tiniwn, h
ante i bly GUT NIX 1<10 Eilist
Hroadway, Gainesville, Texa

BARG A IN  in Slaton town lott* if mold
at onee. l«otn 1 and 11. block 1102 O.
and I. >tx 1, 2 and rt, blin k 101 O. T
1 • ■ ate located on tmlh water aitnl

l e w e r . TEXAS LAND EXt 1HANliSE.
Luhbock. Texan.

LOST : t>nc gold bit lit 1 ring, inm-r»P-
t io n  " Front Father and Mother to

L. LAN HAM. JR

WANT ED: Twoi go.Nl cotton farmers.
with fttree enough to farm 320 acre*
each, p.art eotto n anti part irow crop.
Prop failuren unknown, a* each 320
acres 1i it * pum|•mg plant enpable of
irngat ing 15 at re* per day . Cotton
thi<« year promn.«« a bale to arrf| no
rain ainee June Write PerIV Wflli-
ver, Owner, Het eford. Texas

1 !KNT: Ft>ur mtKlern 1HtlrtMtms,
hot IU1I1 cold wjliter bath, cloat* in tt>
buxine-ot ace tion.— MRS. F. (• RAVES,
Phone 212.

HAND S WANTED at Tex IIIie to pull
broom m m . Sare ELROD iit Second
Hand 5*tore for information

F OS IRENT: F'urnishcd naims for
light houftekeeilung; two betiroom*
aUo; modern ctmv<*nit nous. MRS. J.
T WIia  EY.

LOOT 30x3 1-2 casing betw et n town
ami Ki»rl Trim'’* residence. Suitable
reward for it return,— Dht. 11 F.
MILLF :k .

FOUND: Suit cane in Colorada. » o ii- 
taining cheek Ituok of Slaton State 
Hank. Owner can npp'y at this office 

, for further information.

T U N E  U P  F O R  
T H E  S E A S O N !

“ Spruce up” says all. 
I and here are the fur
nishings that will help 

j you do it. Merchan
dise that’s desirable and 
likable, at prices that 
please is offered you.

Our new Fall Sam
ples are here. See them 

| before ordering t h a t  
new Fall Suit or Over- 

! coat.

! O .Z . BALL
"P a? I.mm aad Urea* Better" 

Cent*' 1 urn«»hinf and Tailor Shop 
Telephone Id

THE V.
*y\N *

ANNOUNCING CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF 
THE WILSELMA THEATRE

— iThis is to announce that I have bought the 
Wilselma Theatre from Messrs. Harber, and 
will assume charge of it Saturday, Sept. 1st.
— If it is possible to do so, I will give you better 
programs than have ever been shown in Slaton, 
and expect to add new features that will please 
the patrons of this popular show house.
—I have returned to Slaton to make my future 
home and to identify myself with every interest 
that will make the town and surrounding com
munities more prosperous and a better place 
in which to live.
—I cordially invite all my former patrons and 
friends, and the general public to call at the 
theatre and see what I am trying to do to give a 
show that will please everybody.
—I have arranged with the Slaton Band to give 
a concert in front of the Theatre Saturday night 
fust before the show begins. Come early and 
hear this splendid band render its program.
— Watch this paper each week for further an
nouncements concerning the show.

SLATON, TEXAS
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CON FIDFN CE
'

We could sell any kind of groceries for 
a while.

- -T h e  majority of you would take it for 
granted that they were good. They would 
never take time to investigate.

— We might fool you a couple of times. 
You have that much confidence in us! It s 
a question of CONFIDENCE with you, 
and a question of DESERVING that 
CONFIDENCE with us.

--That’s why we have set a certain high 
standard of groceries that we sell. We 
appreciate your confidence in our stand
ards.

» » m  M in ro ii
BEGINNING hKHI Ml Mh»(

Clark Ru*h, A. J. Bryaht, J. O. Day, 
J. R. Holland, L. W. Wlikic, J. C. 
Roberta, W. A. Wiley, J. M Bloyd, 
II. D. Gucaa, H. B. laom. C. L. Carl
ton, W. T. Hunt, J. H. Brewer, J. B. 
Teal, J. A. Long, C. H. William*, O. 
W. Bear on, I. E. Madden, S. C. Ar
nett, G. II. Hilton, J. T. Williamson, 
A. II. Travia, J. W. Aucutt, Ed Straa- 
ner, D. A. Atkina, O. R. 1‘atteraon, 
D. N. Stoker, J. M. Hettler, 8. A. 
Johnson, W. A. Stoker, I'laude B. 
llurlhut, R. H. Tudor, D. P. Warren, 
R. V. Kimmel, C. O. Nersmith, H. K. 
Porter, S. R. Lynn, T. D. Johnaon.

When you feel lasy, out of aorta 
and yawn a good deal in the day time
f’ou need Herbine to stimulate your , 
iv*r, tone up your atoma* h and purl- | 

fy your bowel*. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

Drug and Drug Sundnea, toilet ar- 
ticler, confectinneriea, h« t and cold 

| drino, t g.*r", etc of 11 • I- s ’, k i • 
brand* at Teague's Confectionery.

| i . ‘ 1 l l 'HR Repairing •
• ing, enameling, packing and crating. 

Second hand furniture lor ml, J. It 
BROCK. 3rd door east of laundry.

I IT LOOKS GOOD TO HER I
— And it is good when it’s bought from 
this grocery store. The Blue Front Gro
cery always handles only those things 
that will be most pleasing to its patrons. 
By this means, this store has become one 
of the best known places of grocery deal
ing to the ladies of this section.
— We want to keep our good reputation.
— Just unloaded a fresh car of that fa
mous American Beauty Flour and Cream 
Meal, Feed, White Shorts, Brown Shorts, 
Bran, Com ('hops and Chicken Feed.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

We are asking for a share of your f  
hardware business t

—  We have every inducement that should 
appeal to you. The best and the newest 
goods, low prices and a corps of salespeo
ple who are anxious to serve y ou ._______
— Call upon us. We appreciate the visit.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

Bargains in Real Estate:
. . . .  | hmr four M*rtiuiw of imprott-d collon land located on the 
South I’ lain*. within right mil,-* of good railroad toon. If m>M 
at oner will take $.10.00 per aerr, with good trrm« on each arc- 
tion.

■ 160 acre* of improved land right milr »of Slaton Will n il 
with crop, for $10 00 prr acre. Good Irrm*.
-------1 have arvrral good hu>a in i>mail acreage tract*. < lo*-e in
I KT MR SHOW IIIKM TO WOt.

-I f  interested in buying city property, 1 
have some real bargains, which consists 
of some thirty lots within three blocks of 
the cit ysquare, at prices ranging from 
$75.00 to $150.00 each.

J. T. OVERBY,  Estate
Office Rear Slaton State Bank I'hnne 134, Slaton. T r i o

■ - ..—  —  ...

“ H O M E  F I R S T ”
if sa fe ty  first.

— Get the home and 
you’re almost fixed 
for any emergency.

— Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all come 
with a home of your 
own.
- I x ‘t us fix you up 

with a fine little home 
built of good mater
ials that you know to 
be good.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICET

i: Fall and Winter Suits and O'coats
<

T h ere '*  Joy  an d  C o m fo r t  in K eep in g  the 
O ld  H o m e  P la ce  B eautifu l.

— You can do this with occasional alight repair*, and with a coat 
of <mr good paint. We have materials for a new home too, in
cluding avery item down to the paper And you’d b«- rurpnard 
at how littla they coat.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 1M 11. tTON, IK.lAS

O U R  A I M  —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE^

J. W. Hood. Mgr. Rhone 1

BLUE FRONT GROCERY ,
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas i

— No man who knows the values we o f
fer needs urging to come here for his tai
loring. Inspect our new lines of Fall and 
Winter samples.

EVANS & WILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAN 
A MERCHANT

— Many months and years of special 
training are necessary to qualify a drug
gist to serve you. We feel that we are 
well qualified in asking you to entrust 
your prescriptions to us.
— School supplies in abundance may be 
found here. Buy them where Kwality 
Kounts.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth. Propr. I’ Iw b* 91. Alston. T u u

♦> ++++++++++++++ •> ♦ * •> ❖❖♦> ♦> ♦>
WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW FALL SAMPLES?x Our new Fall samples are now in. Let us show them to you. 

The lines are even better than ever before and the low prices 
will surprise. Come in early and look through these fine lines.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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With exrlti 
mim* timery 

klrni’fnlly (In* mi 
djr la "speeded up 
Mtn*a burning up more quickly. An 
fuil change ttlao l i k n  place In our 

ilrh has to lw purified morn 
ngs, ami ao •• * breathe nu*r# 

|  To keep fmr*. the henrt haa 
j to ik> extra pumping. and ao wr say 

that It **t>eala faator.-  At the ho-.pl- 
t»l« they Row uae a maehlne which 

j rr(l*trni heart eirltrmeoi If jrou 
want to know exactly how much a 

i g>rt love# you take tier there.

IJ STOLD
W K ALT II.

Fsrkin* haa re- 
•r»'l

On whatT Ha 
never ha<l any* 
tMng.

Rcnrh .dv died 
a n d  berju- athad 
h>ai a h»n

Toltda Blade*
Spain la full of | < tureaqne old 

at met urea Inrluding Ootblc. kfoortah 
amt t eat Ilian. Toledo, w hich  was
long the rapttal of the country, la aur- 
rounded on three aide* hy the Tagus 
river and the view of It fr»wn a die 
ranee la moat etrlklng, hut the <ity 
Itaelf la gloomy ami depressing. with 
Ita dirty, narrow atreeta and diiupi

Toledo at one time 
'ttnnta. but now It 

tenth thnt many, 
a’* or sword* which 
ou* are atilt tmtde.

demand for them 
a III aoon pnM.

AN INNOVA
TION

The Customer
—-I've Juat come 
from the dentist. 
Cot my first aet 
of faiaa taetn. 
E v e r  (have a 
man with faiaa 
teeth?

The Barber—-  
Never triad It. I 
a l w a y s  uaa a 
razor.

q v i t k  m r *
F K H KNT.

T r«•ar I must
a»-m Hits a ®n-
bars iof dultnaaa
Hi.a •*
Kuna.

•mag. Mias

Ok, oo. Freak.
you are not at all 
like a .i«-««rt. a 

, daaatt haa aaz*«L

e o o o o o Q o e ^ o a m x x x x ^ ^

f  c f h e  K i t c h e n  | 
l C a b i n e t  jj
OOOOOOCv OOcX>'< * O U <XXX)A w

ll ll IVnito Unton I
T h e roars ot ou r d a y s  beco m e

The fragrance of th e  p a s t .
O ur hour* a re  like th e Soiigi ao

e w e e l
Their mimic cannot last.

Put e v e ry  p .ln l  d r ift in g  do w n  
Th e gan li-R  o f  th e  yeixra 

hi all be, Uritr he »rt e m em o ry  
L'bt ju c h  'it by d o u b t or teere

—  A W  Peach.

FRUITY DES3ERT DISHES

Fruit combi iinttuna nrr always de- 
Meldful and It la u g »od w»y to use a 

amuti .| i"t»tity of 
fruit. A peach or 
two. with a lalde- 
•iMMinful of straw
berries, a little 
pineapple with a 
alrtip uuide front 
lugur ami fruit 
Juice, uvliif an 

••rouge If ihrrv la nottiiug that one
likes better, the elrup poured oxer 
the diced fruit In sherbet • upa gar
nished with a sprig of mini, make a 
a time I refreshing uud attractive des
sert or cocktail.

'Vnteriueb us and niuskmelona 
servthl In I’tips, the fruit Scooped out 
with a French potato cutler In halla, 
n sirup ««f Canton ginger or a lemon 
sirup with a lilt of grated |>eel |o*urcd 
over the fruit and garnished with a 
aprtg of mint la another delightful 
fruit dish. The ginger la wepectslij 
go**] uitb the iiiU'kineloti uud the 
lemon sirup with watermelon.

Hawaiian Delight.--Mcnsure and 
sift otie Hnd otii* Iiii I f <* ii| * f 111 >* pantry
flour with three tulde«|NH>nfula of toik- 
Ing (towder, one-half teHspo*»nful of 
anil and one ialdes|M>otiful of aurnr. 
lu-nt one egg until llgld. add three- 
fourths of a cupful of milk and one 
tables pointful of melted butter. Itent 
well and bake In u greused pun. after 
ducting with rlnnanmn and sugar. Cut 
In aquarea and serve hot with gratis] 
pineapple pourisl over each |airtlon.

To make *<>a • little w o rk  o f  
flod’s little 'frultfullcr, better; 
to make some human hearts a lit
tle wiser, msnfuller. happier, more 
tilrMrd ItM accursed—It Is to 
work for <Jod.~Curly la

6ALADS AND OTHER SUMMERY 
DISHES

The refreshing tomnto nuikea a 
most acceptable sulnd. and Ita color

ing adds much to 
the n t t r a rtlve- 
dcks of any salad.

feel and slice 
r a t h e r  t h i c k  
slices from firm, 
ripe toiuntoes. Ar
range on hend let
tuce mid cover 

each slice with chopped plneupple and 
celery, marinated with French dress 
Ing. Just before serving heap n spoon 
ful of thick mnyounulse on the lettuce

Another delicious tomato salad In 
one prepared by using sumII sized to
ms l<> cups; the removed pulp may he 
mixed with the filling or reserved for 
soup or other dishes. Chop one anmll 
cucumber, add a tnblespoonful of 
chopiwd onion and a IItile chopped 
celery. Mu with a highly seasoned 
dressing of nil or u boiled dressing till 
the cups, garnish with a-aprlg of pars
ley. arrange on a nest of lettuce or 
wutcrcreas or a nasturtium leuf uud 
*er\ e.

Shayry** Coffee Sponge.— .Soak two
tHblcspooululs of graniilufed gdutln 
In one half cupful of cream or evaje 
orated milk llest two egg yolks slight
ly and add one-fourth of h teaspoon 
ful j f  salt, one half , upi ul of sugar 
and two cupfuls of Strong coffee. 
I* I ace In a double holler and cook until 
thickened like < utMard. Then add the 
softened gdutln and stir until n |a 
well dli-solicd, remove from the heat, 
nsil until the mixture begin* to thick-
• it. then add vanilla to flavor and fold 
in two etiifly beaten whltoe of eggs, 
pour Into a wei imdd and allow to 
•land until nrm. Serve with pluin or 
w (tippl'd cream

Jam Fritter*.— Cut atale bread to 
slices, then In rouiida; spread with but
ter and Jam and place two together 
sandwich fashion. Iteat one egg light, 
add h tablespoonfm of lemon Jolra 
and tour of cold water, beat until well 
mixed Uulrkly dip each sandwich 
In the egg mixture and brown In a hot 
trying pan In butler.

Ik.n't fall to put ut» some fresh 
raspberry Jam or nny small fruit 
easily crushed He sure that each 
Iwrry la well crushed, then add equal 
parts of sugar ami mix well until the 
sugar la dissolved, then can In «<old 
cans Hint have been sterilized, cov
ered and chilled In the Ire cheat, heal 
and place In the Ice cheat or on the 
cement or etonedtottont cellar. They 
will keep Indefinitely If properly 
canoed.

*r
A

WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMEN

Grateful for Health Restored
by Lydia E. I’ inkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

to any girl or woman who is autTerui) 
from the trouble* I 
had Is* tore 1 took 
I.ydut K. I'inkham'a 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound. My back al
ways ached,' ao I 
could not go about 
my houacwork, anil I 
had other troubles 
from weakness. 1 
was this way for 
year*, t hen my »inter- 
in law tiH>k the Veg
etable C om p ou n d  

and recommended it to me. In t lit* time I 
have been taking it and it has d«>ne won
ders for me. 1 keephous** and am ai^g to 
do lots of work besides. **—Mra. Hkien 
JSkvcik, 1T7U Thomas SL, Chicago, 111.

Women suffering from female trou
bles causing backache, irregularities, 
pains, hearing-down feelings and weak- 
neaa should take I.yd’.. K. Pmkham’a 
Vegetahic Compound Not only is the 
worth of this splendid medicine shown 
by such cases as this,but for nearly fifty 
years this same sort of experience hss 
been ref>orted by thousands o f women.

Mrs. Scvcik is willing to write toanv 
girl or woman suffering from suon 
troubles, and answer auy questions they
may like to ask.

Lilacs.
Lilacs were liup«>rted Into Kngliind 

hi John (iertird from l'« rsla in Kllzn- 
tieth’a relgu. lie hrmight the purple 
variety. Our forefathers brought them 
out to ‘fuiiuda ns the shrub b* not a 
Dative of America. Montreul Family 
Herald.

Had Hi* Own Twelve Pounder.
First Visitor (on tmard ship)— I tell 

you wli.it, wouldn't you like to bear 
those six-pounders roar?

Stolid  Visitor No; I get enough of 
It. Our new luthy's n twelve-pounder.

Billion Trees.
The American Tree association Is 

working to the end that u billion ft-cc* 
be phintiHl in this country In lirjtt. In 
other words, reforestation cannot he 
accomplished merely by debale.— Mr- 
miugbaiii Age-Hern Id.

What fierce, undying love men and 
women have for each otfier— on the 
scree®.

l^Savc vour 
w sell hours 
of discomfort

esinol
U what you want for your akin trouble
—Retinol to atop the Itching and burn
ing — Rrsinol to heal the eruption. 
Scratching makea it worae, beaidea 
being embarraaamg and dangeroua, 
but the xmooth, gentle ingtedlenta or 
RESINOL OINTMENT often over
come the trouble promptly, even if it la 
severe and long-eatsbllahed. Hathing 
the affected part first with RESINOL 
SOAP hastena the beneficial results. 
Retinol product! at all druggitti.

You can't 
feol no good y 
but what M  
will make you 

Crel better.

Better Than Pillv 
lor Liver Ills.

Keep Sfonach act! Bowelt Right
Hr giving bnbf t).«* him U i. pnrvlr

V*a*lsM*. Is fan ts’ siulehildron'a rsaslstur.

MUS-WIMSUXTS SYRUP
t>rinir* a«t<«i-lrnx. grvlifylr,* rv*ulta 
Is msV <ug baby'* atutnneh diggat 

f ind snd bowsla am** SS 
thvr •ti-*oi.i at i . « ’ !.to» 
lima, (luarantaad ( r t *  
fr**m utrofrtUf, opl- 

i gi«t, a! o<>V f4 amt all 
J i  harmful lngra«iP 

'JJti aata, S»f« u 4  
W ifi m.itfaoUrr.
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Necessary Tools 
ior Repair Shop

irt.-int to Have Soli;! 
nch to Use Tools to 

Advantage.

Scale House on Farm 
Easily Constructed

niuchluvry cun often b# ra
ft lioinr uinl Hindi* to Uo for 
iMuona, Hits would to

fce (In* tiling U> do under present ecu- 
Doiulc conditions, tut tier than to um!ii 
Uew purlin*,* of cxpcnulv# equip* 
Qieut A Him>it solid beutb tu necoaHury 
If tools urn to be used to udvuutsg#. 
Where ttiv tanner desires to do uiost 
of tlie woodwork and blucksiuitlilug 
It will to* Ueressurjr to sdd s forge, 
dies, tougs, etc.

Lut of Tools.
The following Hut Includes tbs tools 

without which It Is not economical to 
carry on a quarter section farm, say 
agricultural engineering division men 
st University fanu:

H mil mist's vise. 4 Inch.
Vise screw, 1)4 Inch.
Anvil, cast Iron or piocs of railroad. 

TO pound.
Saw vise. 10 Inch.
framing square, 10 Inch x 24 Inch.
kliirk.ng gunge, «V» luch.
PI riders, 0 Inch.
Utile, 2 foot.
Level, 2ti Inch.
llsnd saw, 2d Inch, 8 points.
ltlp suw, 28 inch, f>V* points.
liutj, suw.
Files: Flat hnstard, 12 Inch; mill, 

10 Inch; round bastard, 10 Inch; 
round, 0 Inch; sllru taper. 0 Inch; slim 
taper, 0 inch; hulf round, wood, 10 
inch.

Font drill.
Hrm*e, lo Inch.
lllacksmlth drills, (44 Inch shank), 

44 Inch. TV-10 Inch, % Inch and 44 Inch.
Hit stock drills, 44 luch. 5-ld Inch,

5  inch and 44 Inch.
Auger bit. 44 Inch, S  Inch, 44 loch. 

4fc Inch and 4* Inch.
Kxpnrislv* bit, %  Inch. 8 Inch.
Gimlets, Nos. 4. 6, d. and 7.
Jack plane, 15 Inch.
Chisels: Cold, 44 Inch and 44 Inch; 

•ocket firmer, 44 Inch and 1)4 inch.
Druwknlfe, 8 inch.
llatntners; Null, 1*4 pound; black

smith cross pcln, 144 pound.
Mallet, mortised handle.
Lunches: Center. % Inch 1  4 Inch; 

solid, 44 Inch, 5-16 Inch, and 7-18 
luch; revolving belt, 4 tube 

Wrenches.
Wrenches: Knife handled monkey. 

12 Inch: pipe, 14 Inch; cresceut. 6 
Inch ; crescent, 10 Inch.

Ihiuble end engineers': Cap screw. 
44 and 5-ld Inch; nut 5-16 and 44 Inch; 
out, 7-10 aud V4 luch; nut, 0-10 and 
44 Inch.

Tilers, slip Joint. 6 Inch.
Screwdrivers, llurwood, 3 Inch and

6 Inch.
Wrecking bar. 30 inch.
Grindstone.
Oilstone. India combination 1 x 2 x 7  

(nch.
Oiler and oil can.
Tinners’ snips (small).
Soldering copper, 144 pounds.
Klvetlng machine for tubular rivets

Structure Large Enough to 
Serve as Business Cilice.

A scale on the farm has Innumer* 
[■Ids uses, it Is a check on production 
and guarantee uf fair weight and Indi
cates that the f 11 nuts' who pot^eAeS 
uno runs his furui on a business basis.

The platform of the scale Is con
structed ko sturdily that U does not 
deteriorate rapidly, hut the seals 
beurtns are much more dellcutely built

A very cuuunendabls method of 
protection Is sho.vu on tbe accom
panying photograph where a mono 
llthlc concrete structure was erected 
around the scale box. The structure 
Is really large enough to serve as a 
business oftlce for the farmer and It 
w ill a fiord secure bousing for his 
records.

Kucli a house n*> this ran he easily 
constructed by anyone who has ordi
nary skill. The walls are cast Id 
forma which are hullt tip of smooth

A b u sin ess F a rm e r's  S e a ls  House.

hoards strongly braced. The roof also 
Is made of reinforced concrete. The 
walls should he nqidc U Inches thick, 
but reinforced with 4fc-lnch rods at 6* 
luch intervals both cr* entwine »nd 
lengthwise. AnJ roughness or Inac
curacies lu the wall surface may be 
removed by applying a coat of cement 
pulnt made by mlxlug cement In w ater 
to tbe consistency of creum or a brick 
or rarboruudum block cau be used to 
rub down the surface.

United States Now Ranks 
Eighth as Dairy Country

Did you know that the United 
States ranks eighth as a dairy COUB-* arwtlon, as It may he absorbed by tha 
try) Denmark, Germany, Canada,
Norway, Great Hrltnln, Kwltxerland 
and Netherlands nil show higher aver
ages per row than this rouutry. lie  
tween October 5 and 13 dairymen from 
all over the world are going to meet 
at tbe National Dairy show, Syracuse.
N. Y„ and try to find out tha reasou 
for this by comparing notes

Trouble In Feeding Rye
Trobahly a groat deal of the trouble j trouble 

experienced from feeding rye has been cleaned and disinfected there will ha
due to overfeeding or the use of gralu 
contanimated with ergot.

Feeding Rye to Horses.
five |a not especially palatnhle to 

horses, and Is apt to produce digestive 
tr o u b le s  If fed as the only grain, or 
If tbe change to rye la made abruptly.

Nesta for Oeess.
fjirge boxes, barrels «,r shelters sre 

provided as nest* for geese, or 'hay 
are allowed to make nests on tha floor 
ef tha house.

Control Lice on Hogs.
Dipping or sprinkling with oil will 

control lice on hogs. The sleeping 
quarters should also he cleaned .up  
and sprinkled with oil.

Pastures Need M a n o r* .
Many pastures need manure and 

there !a no land on the farm that <-#a 
rnsRe better and fuller use of manure 
than gras*.

Plan for Replanting 
When replanting. It always pays to 

keep a ball of dirt around tha roots 
of the plant you move

Holds Moisture In Osrdsn.
Level cultivation with a dust match 

noUl- moisture la aba garden sulL

R gtn Fe e d in g  Im p o rta n t .
Klght feeding Is sa Important *• 

l right breeding

ID aily 's  
Evei\ii\$ 

Fairy Tale
e y r \a r y  g r a h a m  i . inner.Uftbuil if VUUbl a*rA*R

CREEPING CHARLiE

Creeping I'lnirlle was only u jdunt 
hilt lie was dearly loved hy a little 
girl named Muhulla.

lie hadn't beau u very healthy lit
tle plant ut first and tm one hnd 
thought In* would *llve h r M.ihullit 
ttMik him In charge and with the help 
of air and sunalilue and water Creep- 
lug Churlie grew.

Miihullu always s|aike of Cretfilng 
Charlie us though Charlie wen- a 
little boy I

To her the plant Bceimed almost 
kuimio for she had so watched over 
It and cared for It.

When others hsd thought Creeping 
ChiirlW* 4*ould be tlm isn out Muhalla 
had worked over the plant.

Aud Creeplug Charlie seemed 
grateful.

He began to grow and grow and he 
spread out over everything round 
about him.

Mlle la running all about, he la get
ting so •■4c.red with good I < alth,” said 
Muhalla. -And It wus true.

Charlie's leaves n<»w look.*! so green 
and they covered up the stems wo 
prettily and they hung d>»wn so ul
tra cttvely.

For Creeping ( ’hnrlle 1s a plant 
which grows and spreads It self when 
It Is In good health.

On a rainy day Muhalla would put 
Charlie out of doors.

"H e must have good ruin water to

Disinfectants to Kill
Lice on Cows and Calves

A good method of getting rid of 
lice on cows und calves Is to get a 
good acrab brush and then prepare a 
solution of one of the coal tur disin
fectants or sheep dips. Creolln la good 
and It should he added to warm water 
until the solution is quite milky. Hub 
this solution In with the bmah, taking 
particular pains to get It on the af
fected parts. A sprayer can be used 
hut Is not as effective as a brush. Tha 
work had best be done on a warm, 
sunny day In order to prevent chilling 
or catching cold. Another good remedy 
Is to rub on hack of the horns and 
ear*, where the animals cannot lick 

' It, a small quantity of merrurla! oint
ment. Care should he taken not to 
use too large a quantity of this prep

ay-stem and salivate the animnl treated.
It will he Impossible to get rid of 

the lice If the quarters where they 
are kept are not trented also. Spray 
with a coal tar solution Heddlng and 
refuse removed ought to he burned 
or hauled to a held where animals will 
not come In contact with It. After 
this Is done scatter lime around the 
floors and whitewash the walls and 
ceilings. If you can* to go to this 

Unless the qnnrfers are

a reinfection of treated animals when 
they an* put hack.

Mulching Tomatoes Most 
Excellent as Substitute

"Where your fonnitm-a are not to ti# 
thoroughly cultivated, mulching la a 
good substitute.’ #aya D. IM o o rin g , 
extension horticulturist. Oklahoma A. 
aud M. college. “ It oensisra merely 
of adding a layer of three or four 
Inch es of straw over the ground be
tween and around the tomato plants. 
This mulch will prevent the growth of 
grase and weeds, holds the tomatoes 
up «*rf the dirt to prevent rot and at 
the same time keep* the rood conditions 

| more nearly normal and in this way 
tends to prevent the stem end rot, 

' which Is quite common where there ar« 
abrupt change# In weather conditions. 
This mulch will alao enable you to get 

1 around over the ground to better ad- 
I vantage In case of wet weather.**

P a s tu re s  M o rs  P ro f lta b l* .
As la b o r  b e c o m e s  m o re  c o stly  good  

pa** 1 urea become relatively more 
I profitable.

“ Maballa’s Heart Sank."

drink and a refreshing butti,** she 
w*ouhl nny.

"Grow and grow," said Mabulia to 
fret-ping I'burlle, "hut do not grow 
away from me."

Ami Charlie grew Hnd grew but he 
did not grow away from Mahnllu. He 
did Just ns he wns told.

Well, In the summer Mahulla's fain 
ll.v had decided to go sway for several 
months.

Keen use they were going for so long 
they had to take lots and lots of 
things

They had to take bedding and 
knives nml forks and all sorts of 
things Quilts and tablecloths and big 
heavy things took up u lot of room In 
the trunks. So the suitcases and hags 
were pretty well tilled with clothe*.

It certainly did look as though ev
eryone's two hands would hold all that 
was possible and Muhalla wondered 
how she could ever manage to take 
Charlie along

No one else would bother about a 
little plant In the summer time when 
pretty Mowers were itlmut.

And yet Mahnlin could not henr to 
give Charlie up, and site did so want 
to take Charlie along.

As the parcels became more In num 
her MithitUu's heart sank. She would 
have to carry umbrellas and some
thing else that wu« not too heavy, hut 
there would be no room to take Creep* 
Ing Charlie along

As everything wa 
go Creeping Charlb 
of Mahullu's desk, 
prettily.

"Oh, couldn't I tal 
lie along)'* M ibitll 1 
can't hear to leave him behind’’

Now koine might have said Muhalla 
wns silly to take along a plant when 
she would ho where there were ferns 
and plants and flowers, but they all 
knew- how * fond of Creeping Charlie 
she was. and how she had made a flue, 
lovely plant out of him

Yes, s<*me would have said If was 
silly and would have told her not to 
be a ridiculous child but they said 
nothing of the sort. They said ah# 
could take him along, and oh. how 
happy she was ami how happy they 
were that they had said tills too.

It was quite awkward having Char 
lie along with all tbe bundles hut It 
was really fun to see the gay little 
plant with *11 tbe dull looking pack
ages They all got to laughing later 
on Imh'buw  It did M«#m so funny to 
ba ie so much tt> carry and to bring 
along a plant too.

And |H*ople smiled a Utile when 
they all got In the train to see the 
plant taken along too Hut AlahaUa 
1 . « mind tit# aoaliea

plied up ready to 
wit upon the top 
hnngtug down so

Creeping Char- 
cried. "I  Just

t

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Have you t’Ver stopped Ut reason why
it is thist so many produci» that are ex-
tcnsivcly sdv<iitiaed, all st tutcc drop out
bi sight and are soon ftirg'ittoo? Tht
rasw a in plsil»-the srttclt- did hd full,11
tbs prouttiaeu of tbs Ilia It uifaclurer. Ilus
applies more pm t trular'y k> s medicine.
A UK-'Ilicmai pi e|*a ration Gist has real

4
•n endless chain system the remedy is i 
recommended by tuose who hsve been ! 
benefited to those who are in ne«-d of it. |

A prominent druggist ssys, '"lake for ■ 
rismple Dr. Kilmer's bwsmp It ot, s 
preparation 1 have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for, in 
almost every case It shows rnvllrut re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so Urge s 
sale.'*

According to sworn statements and j 
verified testimony of thousands who liavs 
used tbe preparation, tbe success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Hwsmp Koot is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri- 
nsry troubles and neutralises tbe uric sod 
which causes rheumatism

You may receive s sample h«ttle of 
Fwmmp Root by parcel post. Address Dr 
Kilmer A Co., lb  ng ha niton, N Y , and 
enclose ten rents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium site bottles for sale at 
all drug stores—Advertisement.

The wrinkle** caused by worry are 
the result of worrying over something 
that worry could not help.

Sotflshneaa i« the only tiling that 
atHndk between some people und hap- 
pluesa.

CHILDREN CRY
FOR “CASTORr

Especially Prepared for I.Vantf 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’* Castorln ba# 
Iteen In u«e for over 30 yenr# to relieve 
b a b ie s  nnd children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; I 
allaying Fevertwhne#* arising there
from. and. by regulating the Stomach 
and How els. aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving natural aleep without 
opiates. The genuine liears signature ‘

Baby Talk.
"D o you sleep much during the 

dayT
“Yea. I find It'a tin* only way I e#n 

get the pep to roar all ulght."-— Judge

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your rasor efficiency as 
w-ell as promote skin purity, skin com 
fort and skin health. No mug. no 
slimy soap, no genns.no waste, no Irrl 
tntlon even when shaved twice dully, 
tine soap for all uses— shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.— Advertisement.

Ardent Youth.
professor “Clergymen nnd soldiers 

appeal most strongly to women “ '2*1
— “ Would that I were an anny chap
lain !“

Children'll handkerchiefs often look 
ess when they coni# to the laun- 

<try Wash with good #«*ap, rinse In |
water blued with lied Cross Hall Hlue. 
— Advertisement.

one who makes a startling remark 
rind then Is silent for half an hour Is 
regretting It.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

^  f ~  r ? / ® :
IfllMGfSTlONi

________ _ 6  B e l l -a n  3
Hot water 

- jJ- j Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 U  AND 754 PACKAGES FVERYWHERE

vU,^ERSMlTh s  
I I  C h i l l T o n i c 0

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of

It is n Reliable. 
General Invig
orating I onic.

Malaria
C h il ls

And

Fever
Dengue

F R E C K L E S
Don’t Hid# Them With a V s l , Removn 

1 hem With Othm*—Doubl* Strength
This preparation for tha treatment of

freckle* I* usually a» eu< ceaefkl In removing 
freckle* ami |tvis« a clear banutlful com 
pletion that It I* aoM under guarantee te 
re (unit the money If It fa il*

tv.n’t hid* your freckle* under a cell; 
re* an ounca of Offline and ranter* them. 
Kv»n the flr*t few application* should shove 
a wonderful Improvement. *nn*e of the 
■Ishter free klee vanlahlu* entirely.

!*e sure In aek the ilrveilM  for the 
double •tr.nelh Offline, ft la thla that I* 
•old on the money hack guarantee

D O C
B O O K F R E E '
12 [<a*-e book- bow tekeep your 

flog well — how to care for him 
When al<-k. Result of U  years' evpert- 
m ce with eeery known do* «l-»*kSS. 
Auled KK Writ* l .s . r  (m . I*

N. CLAY Q LO V C R . V . A
_)W w~», f-.t w Wee Te* I

M B S
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflam ed ryes, granulated lids. 
styeiN etc. Hare. R ats. Speedy. Jfco
a t  all drugglaia.

K A Y  F E V E R
Sufferers from this dial rearing complaint 
can eecsre uulrk relief by uelnc O KK K ft

■  M o l'N T A lN  m i n i *  COM- 
l - ' i l ’ NI* t'aed tur l i  years 
and reewlt nf long rvp*ri*nc<e 

. ,  In treat m -at of throat ana 
W F  luny dleease* hy I»r J ft 
•V* Oulld r ilK K  T R IA I. It< >X 
I K  and Treatise sent u|>os re. 
H  <iueet I k  an t 11 •• at dru»- 
■ A  r ■ J  I ■ LX>.

HLigkRT. V S K  Mu NT.

I T C H !

SWEET DREAMS
Ulmrwl llot tie* She M tl.lt  Kit H I W HENS

W . N U., DALLAS. NO 32 1*23.

When s woman help# her bin-band 
th* ntnthing aim Invurtnhiy wuuta to 
do the t*osMlng

IT iw un* 1limes w hi-n th
PUI Vf III! iminlt,v from GIV* fl

IULJDJ□  □□□JJU JJU U G G LK JU  
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Energy I 
for Cnildren
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AMS, M. rD.
Phy sician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door wwat First State Bank
I'bones: Office 10; Rea. 26

W . L . H u ck a b a y , M . D.
Special attention given to diseases ef 

women and children 
(Hbre Upstairs Williams Building 
Phones: O th er 171, Residence 175

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adiuating for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases.
C. A .  Smith

Office Kenton Bldg Phone IS7

T H K

J cigarettes

H . F. M IL L E R . M . D.
SAI.I IK W. MILLS*. M » .  

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank
Phoens: Office 1114; Res 14.

W . A . T U C K E R .  M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Building 
Phones: Office 108; Residence 64

Telephone your new* item* please

D R . BEN  T . O W E N S
DEN HAT

Office Upstair* Slaton State Bank 
Telephone 147

L A N E  &  R A T L I F F
Attorneys at l aw

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M C T t l S T  

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens A Kagadale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i

J. P . M A R K H A M
CIVIL KNCINKKK ,i>d ■IR V gY O R  
—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Office Over Post Office.

W . M a er ion  W ilks
EXPRESSION TEACHER

Will teach clnsscs in expression, 
giving special attention to conversa
tion and public speaking 
-Definite arrangements have been 
made w ith the school management 
for recognition of my work ami credit 
will be given in the school work for 
the same. See me for terms and fur
ther information.

Jeannette  R am sey
Tiacher of Piano, Harmony, and 

Dunning System of Improved Music, 
and Study for Beginners.

Will resume work Sept. 3rd. 
Studios at High School and Hast 

Ward School.

Piano, V io lin , 
O rch estra

Dr. Jesse W . Philips
Deatist and Oral Surgeoa 

office Upstairs Benton Building 
Slaton. Texas

Dr. M illard  F. Sw art
OPTOMETRIST 

By Standard Kiamination 
Office With Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92

D . W . L IL E S  S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S

Phone 155
-We build Tanks, Casing. Ventilat

ors, Rain Proof. Flues, and Flue 
Jacks Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet metal We will also 
hang your metal ceiling. All work 
guaranteed.

Dr. F. W . T h a ck rr
Graduate and Licensed

VETERI.N AKA SURGEON.

— Will be in Slaton hereafterd on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of each 
month, beginning Saturday, August 
11th. Office Slaton Drug Co.

MISS t.K At'K l.ANKTTE BAILEY
Teacher of Piano, Violin, Directress 

of High School and Junior Orchestra 
Studio opens August 31st, from 

9 a. m. to 4 p. in for enrolment.
Courses begin Monday, Septem

ber 3rd, 1923.

Acid Stomach 
Causes U l c e r s

" l  believe 1 had as bad a case of 
acid stomach as anyone ever had. 1 
was in such condition that my food 
would no longer assimilate or digest 
and sores developed in my mouth 
even. My stomach was so sore from 
ulcers that the pressure of my 
clothes hurt me. I used FFRRASAI. 
and it completely cured me. I will 
recommend it to anyone as the great
est remedy for acid stomach, consti
pation and indigestion."

HK.NKY G. DAN NELLY.
5663 Goodwin St., Dallas, Texas.

Acid stomach is a seemingly harm
less condition in itself. If not cor
rected it may result in ulcers of the
stomach and then cancer. Don't neg- 
lect it. Buy a f>0c box of FERKA- 
8AL from your druggist. We guar
antee relief or your money refunded.

For sale by CITY DRUG STORE.

J -
P da m* -  A -  jh

F ostek ^i eekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copyrighted)

Washington, Aug 28.— September
Cromiaes one period of severe stonus 

ut that will be sufficient. All the 1 
vcatlu-i feature* will go to the ex
tremes. The warm >vave c ne* first. 1 
the storms one or livo day* aft k m l  I 
the cool wave two or three days after 
the warm wave. The latter is expect
ed to cover the Pacific slope near 
Sept. 10, erect of Rockies 12, met id- I 
ian l*0. 13 or 14. Atlanta, Pittsburgh, 
Ottowa, Quebec 15. See my map, 
which will he sent you free. Always 
address 32 T Si irtl« ast, Washing | 
ton, D. C. That will be a dangeroui. 
storm and will include a hurricane on 
the north Pacific Ocean moving west
ward. It will otganixe a little west 
of Mexico from Sept. 11 to 18. Tor
nadoes are expected not far from 
Sept. 13 near latitude 40 in Missis
sippi valley*. A cold wav*, with 
northern killing frosts, that rnny 
damage northern corn, is scheduled 
for week centering on Sept. 15. The 
hurricanes will drift westward, the 
other weather features eastward as 
indicated above.

The weather records of Canada 
are very valuable; those of our coun
try cover 100 years and those of I 
Canada 50. By these records it has 
keen clearly proven that the planets ' 
absolutely control our weather, the 
sun only controls temperature nor
mals and the seasons. These evi
dences are ready to meet all critics 
and their criticism*. It can also be 
proven that all diseases of humans 
and the lower animals are caused by 
planetary electromagnetic influences. 
The grip, or mfhn-nra, has a period 
of twenty-nine and one-half years, a 
cycle, or year of Saturn. That epi
demic cycle begin* when the earth 
reaches heliocentric longitude 360, at 
that time the grip is most severe, 
hut it begins about six years before 
and enda six years after, so f g  J 
lightly that it is not recognised, ex
cept as the common affection called 
"bad colds,”  and they not under sus
picion of being related to influenza. 
The next six years, Saturn being at 
aphelion, on opposite side of the sun, 
nearer 1H0 heliocentric longitude, 
there are no cases of influenxa These 
are valuable facts and will sometime 
be worked out by physicians and be 
added to the new remedies that came 
by renovating the gland system of 
human anatomy. God rested when 
he finished and has left us to find how 
he created all things.

PAT W ALSH ARRESTED ON 
BERIO! S CHARGE I AST WEEK

On Friday morning of last week 
George Parker, who reside* with his 
family on the Do* Fore place in the 
southwest part of Ochiltree County, 
came to Spearman and filed informa
tion against Pat Walsh, charging the 
latter with rape. The accusation is 
based on a statement of Mr. Parker's 
15-year old daughter A few hours 
afterward, information was filed 
against Mrs. Ilorrier Davis, charging 
her with being an accomplice in the 
rape case. Sheriff Richardson im
mediately placid Walsh under arrest, 
and Deputy Carter of Ochiltree 
County arrested Mra. Davis. The ac
cused parties each waived prelimi
nary hearing, and were placed under

— T ive Got to Do Something With 
These Old Floors’

— This is the* expression of the house
wife as she looks at the wood floors, 
dusyt, shabby, or with linoleum worn 
out.

—Now is the time to let our expert 
call upon you, measure the floors 
and tfive you estimates on the cost. 
You will be surprised how cheaply 
you can *ret a good covering laid on 
your floor. A call on the phone, No. 
28, will bring our man to see you.

REM EM HER, we lay the linoleum
for you.

See our selection of Congoleum 
Rugs. Just tfhe thing for the dining
room or bed room. Looks good, 
gives long service, easy to keep : 
clean, at minimum cost.

i V

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishings Undertakers :

:

W h ita k er  &  W hite
Shoe and Hamms Repairing, Auto 

Tops and I pholatrring.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r  m o t t o

--------- BEE----------
F IN C H E R  B R O S .

Holmes in regard to the case.
A charge of this nature take* prec

edence over all matters, without it 
be first degree murder, and may be 
brought before any grand jury with
in the judicial district in which the 
offense is alleged to have been com
mitted These cases will likely be 
hearby by the Hemphill County grand 
jury on next Tuesday, and if indict
ments are found the rases will prob
ably be called for trial during third 
week o f court.

The accused parties have made 
bond and are at liberty, Bum I*oug- 
las and Homer Davis furnishing 
bond for Walsh, and Boh and Sam 
Archer furnishing bond for Mrs. Da
vis. Walsh is also under bond
on a i barge of violating the prohibi
tion laws and is to appear before the 
next Hansford County grand jury. 
He came here several weeks ago 
from Amarillo ms an automobile 
salesman and has enjoyed u good 
business.

Mr. and Mr*. George Darker, par
ents of Mary Parker, were railed to 
Oklahoma last week on account of 
the illness of a daughter. During 

liond b> Judge Townsend, he in the J their absence Mary was left at home 
sum of $5,000 and ah# in the sum of ^nd was visiting at the home o f a

neighbor. During the day the deed

home. Afterwards they drove to 
Spearman, and in the evening return
ed to the Davia home, Walsh and 
Mary Darker going alone in one car 
and Mra. Davis and Henry Crawford, 
with the small children of Mra. Davis 
going in another car. The alleged 
assault took place somewhere near 
the Black school house.

If the allegations nre proven true, 
this is the most revolting crime ever 
committed in this section of the coun 
try. In the eyes of the law a man is 
innocent until he is proven guilty; 
the burden o f proof rests on the 
State. But the disgusting nature of 
this alleged offense against not only 
the laws of the country, but against 
every edict o f common resolve of our 
officers to see that this case is inves
tigated to the very depths.—Spear
man Reporter.

Weaning His Ford.

$2,000, to appear bt fore the grand 
jury of Hemphill County, which con
venes on next Monday. Judge Town- 
send and Sheriff Kichurdsoii made a 
trip to Canadian and Dampa on Mon
day to confer with District Attorney

was allege! to have been committed, 
Dat Walsh and Mra. Homer Davia
went to the neighbor's home and took 
Mary Darker with them to the Davis

Though Ford stoi ies are aomewhat 
passe, a Kansas paper adds this one 
to the list before the class is excua-
t*d. Several ears were lined up in 
front of a tilling station. The at
tendant aimed the nozzle at the 
flivver’s tank and asked how many 
gallons were required. "One," re
plied the owner. “ One?” repeated 
the station man. “ Whatcha tryin’ to 
do, wean it? "

for all kinds of feed and coal. We 
are now selling pure Rocky Mountain 
Niggerhead Coal Lay in your coal 
this sumer and save money.
— We also handle Empire Gasoline 
and Lubricating Otis at the lowest 
possible rash prices.

COME AND 8 RE I S 
Feed and Fuel Ph«»ne 221

Notice, Patrons!
—I have bought the Insurance 
A g e n c y  of tl (. Rowley, end 
will continue to write Insurance 
ef all kind*, and give you thst 
good, prompt and efficient service 
that haw always been my motto I 
Your iHtniaewn will be appreciat
ed.
-  Sec me for quick farm loans. i{ 
and bargains la real estate

Send Us Your
• v j  _  and addrc*># on a
l l  M A i S G  post < ard or in a let- 

ter and we w ill mail 
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic sMAGAZINE
Die most wonderful magazine pub* 
I ibed . 1 .O p a g e s  and 4 0 0  p ictu res
every m nth. that will entertain 
eveiy member of the family.
It < 'twains ir.tctciMin* and matrurtive arti* 
t » on the II Farm. Sh-r> and <*ft>.e 

ther>ew«*«t development* In Kadio. Avla- 
tum. Aulom I- >  a-.d Oarage Each lo u t  
cnntvi: •something to Interest ever body. 
W e do tv * cm ploy subac ript •< ei anliritoca to 
y< u wit n>** be urged ta *u '»  idic and you 
ate i t  ot a dm * »ou-*etf in the least In 
a < g tof s Ires sample c-*t>v We 
alad v «end S In p* >*pr. tie# reader* If 
y o  i ke M you can buy a copy event 
month fr  nt any ne * ele >l#r or aetwl us 
your subscript km — XJ 00 for on* year.
Popular M echam tt Company
SOO t l *  S 0 ,1 .1 1 , agree*. C N W M O . 111.

J. G LEVEY
Insurance, Real Estate
Office I ir  fo First State Bank.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Dhone 123
--N o joh too large nor too small to 
rocoivo the most caroful atttention

OIL ONLY ONCE A YEAR

Why Suffer?
Pain interferes with 

business, spoils pleas
ure and wrecks the 
human system.

Hundreds of thous
ands of sufferers find 
relief by taking

DR. MILES*

Anti-Pain Pills
Why don’t you try 

them >
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00.

— I have stocked the self-oiling 
Star Windmill, with the “  
Oil-Em" bearings. It insures 
freedom from lubrication.

— Guaranteed to not throw oil 
and will hoi dthe paint on the 
wood parts.

A. L BRANNON HARDWARE
Telephone 55 Slaton, Texas
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JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS!

—  Prohahliy you've heard men say “ Kiln!" They wit in their office* 
in town and mine Cain about the cow, the sow and the hen. Nothin 
to it! didn’t old man Smith try it? and didn’t Bill Jones try it? etc.
- ,_  |f those men could aee the records ai we can, could know what a 
difference it makes in the credit standing and in the hank balances of 
people who raise cows, hogs and poultry, they wouldn't have to Jump 
at conclusion*. IH) per cent of the trouble, when there is trouble, la 
with the men who manage them, not with the stock.

-This bank ha* no livestock to sell. We want to see prosperity in 
this community. Our records show that prosperity comes with cows, 
hogs and poultry on the farm.
------ W ONT YOU LET I S SERVE YOI ?

THE FIRST STATE BANK
i/fie flank for finery foc/y

Officers
J H. BREWER, President R. M. ELLIS. JR.. Asst. Cashier
GEO MoMEKN, Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS: J. H. Brewer, C. F. Anderson, Geo. McMeen, H. W. 
Ragsdale, S. H. Adams.

Personal Mention.
Perry Wolfe o f Claude is here vis

iting his niece, Mrs. D. G- Keese.

Mrs. Wm. Conner spent last week 
end in l,amesa visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Watson have 
returned from a visit to relatives at 
Sweetwater, Olney and Knox City.

Mrs. Xada Jones spent from Tues
day to Friday of last week in Sny
der, the guest of Miss Ola Mae Davis.

1turned from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark of Quit - 
aque, were last week-end guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. G. M. Ayres, 
of Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

C. A. Crump of Santa Anna was 
here this week a guest at the home 
of Eld. J. W. McKinney.

Miss fordia Weaver of Southland 
s|»ent the week-end in Slaton visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jack Vardaman left Friday 
for a visit to friends in Clovirf and 
Portales, New Mexico.

Miss May me Haney was here from 
Abilene Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  D. Haney.

J. W. Buchanan has returned from 
a business trip to Portales, and Klida, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. R. H. Todd and children, and 
niece Miss .Ruth McKinney of Dallas, 
have gone to Lnmesa for a visit to 
Mrs. Todd’s sister, Mrs. F. R. King. 
-------------------------------------- v

rWe Have Pride in the Fact That 
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

A  bank based  on loy a lty  an d  serv ice  to 
our  fr ien ds  and custom ers . A  bank  
ever  alert to  assist, both  p erson a lly  an d  
co l le c t iv e ly ,  every  issue or  m ovem en t 
that tends to p rom ote  the gen era l p ros 
perity  o f  the com m u n ity .

A  bank with an earnest am bition  to 
help  its fr ien ds  m ake m o n e y — to seek 
its o w n  success through  the p rosperity  
o f  its patrons.

—W E  A R E  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  H E R E

THE SLATON STATE BANK
\

Dependable all the time 
Active Officer# *

R J. MURRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres.
IMrectara:

K J. Murray. President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W. K Olive. W. 8. Posey

W. K OLIVE. Cashler 
CARL GEO IK, Asst. Cashier

■A

Mr. and Mrs 
making an uxUTf ,<d 
California and m..or

IONITE

s.i»traiik KldridgeId ridge arc 
tour through 

western states.

Miss Frances Elkins of Snyder is 
a guest at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. V. P. Williams and family.

Mrs. Grant McGee and two little 
daughters of Oklahoma City are here 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Pack and family.

T. W. Covington and family have 
recently returned from a severul 
days’ visit at Roswell, N. M. They 
made the trip by auto.

Mrs. W. II. Weaver and children 
are home from a month's visit in 
California and Orcgaji, and report a 
pleasant trip.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1). G. 
Keese from McCauley are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wolfe, and Misses Cleo 
Wolfe and L. E. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wicker have re
turned to their homes at Seagraves 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
lass Kvc.se.

Mrs. R. J. Murray, who was report
ed ill a few days ago is now much 
improved, which will be gratifying 
news to many friends of the family.

Dr. A. Oscar Browne, Presbyterian
minister, has returned from Tulia, 
wig-re he conducted a very success re
vival meeting of two weeks’ duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whalen have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit to 
relatives at Clarksville, Red River
County, and other sections of North
east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Worley and son 
T. A. Jr., have returned from a two 
weeks' automobile trip to points in 
Northern New Mexico. The yreport 
a delightful outing.

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
35c and 60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Miss Ouida Busbec is here from 
Canyon for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Spratling. She will soon as
sume her duties as a teacher in the 
Pampa public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dabney and 
children have gone hack to their for
mer home at Alvord for a several 
weeks’ visit in the hope of benefiting 
Mrs. Dabney’s health.

L. B. Parker was taken seriously 
ill early Tuesday morning. He and 
Mrs. Parker left Thursday for To
peka, Kansas, whore he will enter the 
Santa Fe Hospital for treatment.

chief characteristics iuid Boro-
Purity and healing power are the 
ief characteristic! of Liou 

tone. It mends torn, cut, burned or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Murion Hardesty and sister, Miss 
Anna Mae Hardesty, of Abernuthy, 
spent several days last week visiting 
in the home of their uncle, Rev. Jno. 
P. Hardesty and family.

Miss Grace Lanette Bailey, who 
has been conducting the music for a 
revival meeting at Tulia, has return
ed to Slaton and will resume her 
music classes next week.

A. C. Harrison und family have 
moved back to Slaton from Colorado 
City, where they have been living for 
the past year. Many friends here 
welcome them home.

Miss Mildred Pearce of Santa An
na, spent several days here this week 
visiting friends. Miss Pearce taught 
Mathematics in high school here last 
term and is a very capable teacher.

Mrs. Joe Williams and mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor of San Saba, Texas, 
are visiting their si>t« r and daugh
ter. Mrs. Theo Schumann and family, 
near Slaton.

E. Pogue, director of the Slaton 
band, has returned from Fort Worth 
where he attended a meeting of the 
Bandmasters' Association. He re
ports a good meeting and a pleasant 
trip.

Dr. E. C. Foster of the Foster Fur
niture Company, left Wednesday for 
Kansas City, Mo., to buy furniture 
for this big establishment. He will 
return by way of Dallas, to buy ad
ditional stock.

friends here who regret to aee them 
leave. Mrs. Pickens, who taught 
here during the past year, will enter 
East Texas Normal at Commerce for 
a post graduate course the coming 
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Russell have 
moved to Hey worth, Okla., where Mr. 
Russell will he connected with the 
Hey worth State Bank us vice presi
dent. They have many friends in 
Slaton who wish for them much hap
piness ,and prosperity.

Mr, and Mrs. Clovis Watson of 
Rochester, Haskell County, have re
turned home after a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George. Mr. 
Watson is islitor und owner o f the 
Rochester News, one o f the leading 
newspapers of that section.

Mrs. Ella (Forrest) Mathews, who 
has been seriously ill for several 
weeks, has been removed to Galves
ton, where she is undergoing treat
ment. At her bedside are her hus
band, and mother, Mrs. S. S. For
rest. Many friends hope for her ear
ly and complete restoration to health.

( LEAN I P THE ALLEYS.

The alleys of Slaton are getting in 
bad shape again. Every property 
owner is requested to thoroughly 
clean all alleys adjacent to their 
property, or they will be subject to 
a fine. Another inspection will lie 
within a week.

T. J. ABEL, Chief of Police.

FOR RENT: Large two room house, 
irM

SON, Slatonite Office.
larae garage Apply CLEFFIE WAT-

Toilet articles of the brands you 
like, at Teague’s Confectionery.

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guarantwd hosiery 
for men, women and children Elim 
mates darning Salary $50 a wck 
full time, $1 00 an hour spare tinme. 
Experience unnecessary. Interna
tional Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa.

Phone us your news items.
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Stack the Old Straw
and snuggle down in
side one of the new 
season’s most approved 
headpieces. New hats 
for fall now showing in 
full array. If you have 
a head we have the 
right hat for it. at such 
attractively low prices 
as $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, 
$7.00 and up to $16.50.

Phone 100 Slaton

• •

Hats that express the new vogues !:
—The close fitting hat with its smartl) upturned or drooping 
brim, haw always been Mi Lady's favorite, and it i* here in a 
hundred charming varieties, irresistibly individual!
— Our read-to-wear and shoe departments are just as attractive! !

Ml LADTSSH

::

With l.ynrh-Egan Store. North Side Square, Slaton

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams and 
daughters Misses Frances and Jo
sephine, have returned from a several 
weeks' visit to relatives and friends 
in Louisiana, Misaiasip, Alabama and 
Georgia, and many points of interest 
in those states.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pickens moved 
this wreck to their former home at 
Sulphur Springs. They have many

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building.

For abstracts, uuick service, usu
ally while you watt, call us for free 
information

H A L S E L L  F A R M S
L A M B  C O U N T Y

-The pick of the Plains. $25 per 
acre, $5.00 per acre before Jan. 1st, 
1924, fifteen years on balance, at 6 
per cent interest.

This is close in, within few miles 
of Littlefield, Amherst (the new
tow n ). and Sudan.

Daily auto trip to tract. See

SAM STAG G S
M. A. Pember’s Real Estate Office 

Singleton Hotel Block

C I.. Adams, Mgr. Phone

t

’


